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"Within thi• ample volume Ilea 
The mystery or mysteries; 
Happiest they or human race 
To whom their God bu gi,·eo the grace 
To read, to fear, to hope, to pray, 
To lift tho latch, lo force the way; 
And better bad they no'er been born 
That read to doubt, or read to soom.'' 

It is in the spirit of these words by Sir 
Walter Scott that we begin the consideration 
0( the Bible's authority in man's religious 
li(e. Considerable confusion and harm bave 
always resulted from a misunderstanding as 
to the real source of authority in religion. 
Broadly speaking, it bas divided the Chris
tian world into three great di visions - the 
Greek, with Constantinople as its centre of 
authority; the Roman, acknowledging Rome 
as its centre; and the Protestant, which 
exalts the Bible as the only standard of 
aotbority in religious faith and practice. 

Authority is defined as "Power or admitted 
right to command or to act, whether original 
or delegated." It is II that to which, or one 
to whom an appeal or reference may be made 
io support of any opinion, action or course of 
conduct." That the Bible as an inspired 
revelation possesses this right and power, or 
standard of appeal io regard to religious truth 
and duties, will be readily admitted. It is 
the fioal court o( appeal. Beyond this mes
sage of revelation we caooot $0· 

!t is_oo~ my purpose to ratse the question 
of 1nsp1rat100, except io a small way. True, 
ata!hority necessitates inspiration; aoythiog 
uo~n~pired possesses oo absolute authority in 
religion, and inspiration implies authorily ; 
Jet an uttcraocc may be iospired, haviog 
aotborlty over certain people, io a certaio 
age, b~t afterwards ceasing to exercise that 
•bthonty. I regard it as a self-evident fact 
1 ~t whatever was revealed by God is in
spired, and it will be rather my purpose to 
coo6ne tbe question of authority in its appli
catlo~ to our own age. 
. It as well to state clearly in what the Bible 

8. authoritative. The discussions on the 

1 
tble as related to science have caused oeed

ess &tri(e through an effort to make it 
arhoritative OD matters io which it does not 
~tll! to. be complete and final. It is true 
i at It gives tbe most beautiful descriptions i° prose and poetry of the origin and work
cbga of nature. What can excel the opening 
da aptera of Genesis as a description of the 
uie",° of time and the origin of all physical 
led And where human science acknow
Blb~es Its lnabillty to go any further, the 

c ltep1 In and reveals that II In the begin-
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niog God created the heavens and the earth." 
How wonderful io beauty and iostructioo are 
the words of the Almighty when he speaks 
out of the whirlwind to bis servant Job 
describing the course of nature, the custom~ 
of birds aod beasts, and how all created 
things find their origin and support in him. 
Wordsworth cannot equal the Psalmist io 
describing the wonders of the firmament, and 
bow the heavens declare the glory of God. 
From the birds of the air and the flowers of 
the field Jesus gathered lessons of providence 
and trust, and showed that nature bas a mes
sage of good tidings for every aoxiou.s, 
troubled soul, if we will but bear it. But 
while it is true that the Bible contains les
sons drawn from nature for our profit, and a 
correct understanding of its teaching will 
show that it nowhere contradicts nature's 
laws, yet it is not designed as a text book or 
an authority oo science. It bas a higher 
purpose. It is a revelation of the one true 
and liviog God, bis eternal nature, his attri
butes, his will, bis purpose and method io 
the redemption of man. To divert its author
ity is to injure its beauty, its purpose, its 
meaning and its suP.rcmacy, So my propo
sition is, that the Bible contains the supreme 
authority for man's religious life. 

This authority of the sacred Scriptures is 
distinct from the correctness of its ioterpre• 
tatioo. \11/betber our understanding of its 
meaning be true or false, its authority re
mains unchanged. It is superior to the in
terpretations we have placed upon it, and it 
bas survived the false conclusions men have 
drawn from its teaching. Its authority lies 
io the fact that it is the inspired revelation of 
God and bis will, and our aim is to correctly 
understand and apply its message. 

The revelation of the divine \11/ord is 
supreme, and as such exc~ls all other sources 
of authority. It is true that apart from the 
Bible there is a revelation of God, though 
necessarily incomplete. For example, God 
is revealed io history-in the story of the 
growth and development of the races of man
kind, their elevation from savagery to civili
sation, their advancement from the use of 
rude instruments of toil to a knowledge of 
the arts and sciences. Their &truggles and 
triumpl.Js, their joys and sorrows, when 
rightly interpreted, show the ~and of the _Al
mighty leading men to fuller light and eoJ07· 
meat of the Father of all men. 

God is aJso revealed io nature. The bright
neas of the noonday sun speaks to us of the 
Father of Lights with whom there is no 
changing. ., The heavens declare God's 

glory," from which we may learn our owo 
unworthiness. " Consider the lilies of the 
field," said the Master. Why consider them? 
~ecause they can teach us to have confideoco 
tn God. . Oo the roadside grows a commoo 
yellow primrose : the heedles, boy crushes it 
beneath his feet, but the poet of nature sees 
in it a revelation of Goa, and reads a mes
sage from the great Creator. 

Paul recognised the fact that something of 
God is to be learned from nature, when be 
dect.ued that the heathen were not free from 
blame because they did not possess lbe writ
ten Word, for they could have known God 
by the things wbicb they saw around them. 
"Tbe invisible things of him since the crea
tion of the world are clearly seen, being per· 
~ived through tbe things that are made, even 
hlS everlasting power and divinity : that they 
!Day be without excuse, because that, know
tog God, they glorified him not u God, 
neither gave thanks." 

God is also revealed in conscience. We 
all recognise the danger of making consci
ence a guide, and the fact that it Ls only safe 
to follow its dictates when it is enlightened 
by the Word of Truth. But it seems tbat 
where there i1 oo oral or written revelation 
of God and bis will, conscience is authorita
tive, the standard of what is right and wrong. 
Paul so judges when he say1 that " wh"'D 
Gentiles that have not the law do by natu;e 
the thiogs of the law, these, not having the 
law, are the law unto themselves; in that 
they show the work of the law written io 
their h~, their co~scionce bearing witness 
tberewttb, and their thoughts one with 
another accusing or else excusing them.'' 

But arter all, history, nature and con
science do not contain tbe full revelation of 
God, and are consequently limited in their 
~uthorl,ty. T.he Bi_ble only is the safe guide 
10 man s religious hfe. It contains the mosl 
complete revelation of divine truth. It is the 
full and final source of authority. But while 
all this is true, yet I would not say that 
ever7 sentence and word in the sacred vol
ume possesses authority for us who live io 
the Chrislian age. To make everything 
recorded therein binding upoo us at tbe 
present time is sometbillg we are not pre
pared to admit. I am not doubtiog in tbe 
least the truthfulness of its record when I say 
that aoythtng la not authoritative simply be
cause it finds a place in the Bible. The 
Scriptures must not be made to endorse 
everything they teU, neither must a person 
be regarded II inspired simply because bis 
utterances or deeds are reported therein. For 
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Instance, the aacred vohame recoul1 some 
tblag1 tbat are positively wicked. Cain, 
jealo111 of bit brother, llay1 him, and add• to 
bi1 crime the Ila of IJia,t. After leaving th• 
ark, Noah planll a vlae1ard, aad is found by 
hls 10a la a drunken coadilioa. Lot leaves 
Zoar and dwells in the mountains, and bi■ 
daughter, commit incest. The king of 
EicJpt commaac.ls tbe midwive1 td kill the 
male children of the braelitet. Klug Saul 
plot• to take the life or 1oaog David, and 
Divid commill adulterJ wub Bathsheba aad 
pl ,ca her liusbaad where he caa be slain. 
S ,lomoa hH aumeroua wives. Herod ,lays 
the babel o{ Bethlehem. The Jew, crucify 
J es111 and atone Stephen, and Saul of Tarsus 
casts innocent people into prison. How are 
tbese thlog■ to be under■tood ? It will not 
do to u.y that they were committed in a past 
agr, uDenllghteoed by the gospel. Sin i1 
always sin, wherever and by whom com
miued. True, these fact, ma1 be used as a 
warning to avoid like evils, but they were 
certainly not performed by divioo inspiratloo. 
To properly under.stand tbese . things,. we 
must carefully distinguish between what is 
given simply u a record of facts, and what 
is done by inspiration of God. 

Again, the Bible records some things that 
are untrue i not that l mean any inspired 
utterance ia untrue, but the aayings of unin
spired men and demons, and the words of 
moo inspired at one time but not at another, 

. find a place io the Scriptures, For example: 
S;atan deceives our first parents wilh a lie. 
Aaron says of tbe golden calf ., This is thy 
'iod1 0 Israel, which brought thee out of the 
: od of Egypt." \Vhen Jehovah 1ums up 
J~ reasonings of Job and bia friends. be 

Jcclares that thEy bad not 1poken the right 
.biog. The enemies of Jesus said be can 
.Jut demons by Beelzebub the prince of 
,!emons. The Jews charge Jesus with say
ing that he would destroy aod rebuild their 
aemple in three days. And Peter positively 
denies any acquaintance with the man of 
Galileo. Here again we have to diatinguisb 
a truthful narrative from what is spoken by 
iaspiratioa. 

Further, the Bible records some things 
which were authoritative in a past •ate, but 
have ceased to possess authority for the 
present, For example: The ritualistic com
mands or the law of Moses. Tbe sacrifices, 
the special offerings, the sabbath da71, the 
feast days, tbe wearing or special garmeots 
and abstinence from certain foods. Here 
again we must guard against a misapplica
tion of tbe Scriptures, distinguishing what is 
to u1 simply a record, from what possosses 
authority for our own age. 

The failure to note these distinctions bas 
been the cause of some 1reat wrongs in the 
past, and authority for their fractice has 
heen sought in tbe records o the Bible, 
Nation• have endeavored to justify them
selves in wara of extermination, because the 
children of Israel under Mose,, Joshua, 
D:arak, Gideon, and by the band of S~ruson 
destroJed tribes, burned their cities and 
villages, cut lo pieces innocent children, and 
kept the women for themselves. Because it 
1a71 in Exodu1 22: 181 ., Thou shalt not 
nffer a 10rceress (or witch) to live," many 
■a innocent old woman and 10metime1 a 
pure maldea waa dragged through the 1tre1t1, 
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followed by a bowling mob, and made to 
endure sbamerul indl«oities, Passive obedi
ence was rendered to king• and their divine 
right accerted, because the Bible narrates 
the fact o kings being appointed by God, 
and teaches obetiience lo rulers. \Ve are 
not 10 far removed from the days or slavery 
lo forget that slaveholders justified them• 
selves by the stories of the Bible which tell 
o{ the rreat and good men in the ancient 
times possessing slaves, and that Paul seat 
Ooesimus back lo Philemon, bc51des el~
wbere teacbiog that slaves should obey t~c•r 
masters. Becau!-tl Jesus said "Go out into 
the bighwaJS and hedges and constrain (or 
:ompel) them to come in," the Church of 
Rome used that beautUul utterance as 
authority for much of their persecution of 
those who refused to come into the fold of 
tbe church. Even to-day certain peo~le 
claim for polygamy the sanction of the Scnp
tures bec.tuse they tell of some great and good 
men wbo possessed many wives. And in view 
of the fact that tbe law of Moses permitted 
divorce, many conclude lbat unrestrained 
liberty •hoold be granted in reference to the 
most binding. and sacred of human ties. 
Thus in various ways has the Bible's au
thority beeo misapplied and fal!>ely used, 
even by many of its professed friends. 

'What then is lo be the true test and staod
ard as to what is authoritative ia the Bible ? 
The answer is found in the person of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. He is the true test, tbe 
divine s~ndard, the final court of appeal in 
this aod all succeeding ages. The authority 
for anything in man's religious life must be 
measured by the life, the character, tbe teach
ing, the example and the spirit of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. It is true that Jesus did not 
give minute directions for tbc details of our 
modern life. Yet in tbe life, tbe character, 
and teachings of Jesus are to be found great 
principles of righteousness for the govern
ment of all people in all ages and under all 
conditions o( &ociety, and the wonderful thing 
is that we never need be ia doubt very long 
as to what Jesus would have us do. Nature 
may teach me of God as Creator, Controller, 
and Provider of tbe universe, enforcing need
ful lessons therefrom, but Jesus reveals God 
as my loviog Father. l-f1story may teach 
me &0mething o( provideoce, but Christ 
teaches me more of the gracious purposes of 
God for man. Conacience may reprove my 
wrong doing, and commend what is right ; 
but through Jesus and his &acrificc 1 learn 
more o( the awfulness of sin and tbe fulness 
of divine grace. It matters not what patri• 
arcb1, kings or prophets did in tbe past. Tbe 
question for me is, What does Jesus teach ? 
Do their action• harmonise with bis teaching 
and example ? Wara of extermination, 
burning of witches, assassination of kings, 
slavery, polygamy, uoliniited divorce, and 
religious persecution can have no possible 
justification, because they find no endorse
ment by Jesus Christ. God is absolutely 
right and true, and Jesus ia the revelation of 
God, and what is contrary to him is, and 
ever must be, wrong. \Ve can place no 
limita to the moral and spiritual perfections 
of Jesus. He may have been capable of sin
aing, but I am unshaken in my belief that be 
did not lin. Neither do l believe that his 
bowledge of .. cred trutb wu limited, ex-_ 

cept In one thlaf, namal7, tbe lime of bla 
aecond advent. do not beline that J 
made mlstaku, nor lf bowing what -. 
true played upon the igaoraace o( tbe ... 
to enforce moral lessona, If be erred ~ 
thing, be waa liable to be wrong la another 
and when you have robbed me of I perfect 
Christ my confidence is gone, I have notbin• 
to hold to, I am without an infallible caici: 
True, be withheld a larger vision of lrutb 
from his dl1cipl111 until they were able to ap 
prcclate it, but that is different lo castm~ 
doubts on the knowledge of Jeau1 coacan1n 
sacred truths. \Vha_t be 1ccepl1 I am ,! 
accept i what he reJecls I am to reject 
Everytbfng is to be measured by the divt~ 
standard of tbe Son of God. He i1 our per. 
feet spiritual guide, our divine autboritJ la 
all phases of religious faith and practice. 

But what is the proof that )esua ia the 
true test of that which ia autbontative in tbe 
Bible? Consider the question first from lta 
negath·e side. It is not in the antiquity of 
Christianity. \Vbile age adds weight, it it 
not absoJute proof. The religion, represented 
by Confucius and Buddha originated about 
500 years before Christ. Furthermore, there 
was a time when Christianity was ia ill 
iofancy, and it would have been unfair for 
men to have rejected the authority of J11a1 
because bis cause was unsupported by yean. 
Neither does tbe real proof lie in the number 
and intelligence of Christ's followers. Truly 
they give support, but there was a time 
when his disciples were onl1 a few bumble 
men. Neither does it cooSJ&t in the uteut 
o( his influence to-da1, though the ever-widen
ing influence of Chnst indicates strength, yet 
there was a time when it wa1 confined to a 
very small part of Asia, and it would hue 
been unjust to have rejected Jesus OD that 
account. We must find the proofs of Chrilt'1 
authority in himself. In tbe siolessaea o( 
bis life, though tempted in all points like u 
we are. lo the fact that be rendered to God 
a perfect obedience, so was able to be man'a 
Redeemer and Mediator, In lbe purity and 
sufficiency of his teaching. lo his revelatioa 
of tbe Father and the Father'• will, u no 
prophet bad ever done. In the wonderfol 
signs which be wrought, having the twofold 
purpose o( revealing the sympathy and lowe 
of God for suffering humanity, and proviag 
him lo be the servant of Jebovab, la tbe 
Father's voice which spake from heaven, 
declaring tbe Sonship of Jesus. In the ucri• 
ficial nature of bis death. And wbeo tbe ditci· 
pies los.t hope and enemies triumphed o,-er 
bis apparent Jown(all and extinction, be gins 
the final proof or bis authority in bis Uium• 
phant and glorious resurrection, uceuiloa 
and exaltation to tbe right band of Goel. 
sending forth tbe Holy Spirit miracoloaslJ 
manifested, absolutely establishing for ever 
bis divine authority. The test, then, of all 
things in the Bible i11 the eador~meat _of 
Jesus Chri,t. Whatever barmon11e1 watb 
bim possesses authority. With thil all-nffi· 
dent, all-supreme, and heavenly appro,ecl 
authority, we need ao ecclesiutics, bowefll' 
exalted and honored, to dictate to DI the 
message of God. Like ourllll ves they 111 

liable to err, consequently they~re imperfect 
guides where perfection la iaccessariJy ~
quired. But following Christ WI an aa(c. 
Our privilege and dut7 la to leam from Jdm, 
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.,.,,,---:~ ~1 him la all matter1 pertaining 1 

bf . truth, Coming to him and learning 
ao ,lot we aball find rest for our souls. 
~ ~~ aaotber portion of Scripture teach-

tb:w!oeedut lea•t brief mention. It deals 
iJC" oc:b witb the practical side of Chris. 
-~ 

111
01melf, acll of righteousness, but 

tia1111• veals to us tho beauty, the nature 
ra&bel re aiag of Christ aad bis kingdom ; the 
~ ID~de of Christ, bis atonement and 
difiDI deeP mysteries of the kingdom of God, 
otbd ii covered by the Messianic pro
~ and the Christian epistles, more 
~.11 the latter. How are we to kaow 
~ ~aceptloa of Christ herein revealed 
~fallibly true? h there any p,ssibility of 
11 wrilerl having been mistaken, and thus 
:r aucbing lose all authority for us? 
o•fiae iaspiratioa present with these sacred \en silences our doubts. \Ve believe "° 11 meo 11pake from God being moved by 
: Holy Spirit.'' not only in olden times 
before rbe Ch~t appeared, b~t at the da~n 
of Chris1i1n history aod expeneoce, revealing 

10 111 abe deep and blessed truths connected 
whb o11r Lord aad bis redemptive work. 

tb Tb~, begian.ing whh the proposition that 
~ ~able coata1a1 the supreme authority ia 

relt_,caon, I have endeavored to show that 
whale. there. is • certain revelation of God 
and bas will ,a nature, history and conscience, 
Tel not la these nor even ia every sentence 
10 the Bible ca~ we find the supreme aod 
complete au1bonty for our religious li£e at 
the _pr~sent time. Ooly in tbe Lord Jesus 
C~n~t as this fully revealed, and the proof of 
this II not merely in the age or Chrhtlaaity, 
~he. number o( ils adherents, or the extent of 
•~• mflueace, but in tbe nature of Christ, bis 
s1n!essness, ~i• teaching, and the thing• 
v.:hacb G:,d_ dad throu~h him fully attesting 
bas autbonty, so that whatever docs oot 
possess bis endorsement is to be rejected. 
And fiaally, that the revelation concerning 
the nature aad work o( Cbrist aod bis king• 
dom is to be receiv~d because m~a o( God 
wrote as directed by the Holy Spirit. No 
greater privilege can we have than to in• 
crease our knowledge o( these divine truths, 
led by him who is the Way, the Truth, and 
the Life, accepting notbio~ as authoritative 
except the truth, which will make us free. 

From Jerusalem to Tabor. 
W. C. Morro, B.A. 

I will write two letters in the form or a 
joaraal, for they are to be the daily rtcord of 
a trip on horseback from Jerusalem through 
caiaral Palestine and Gahlee and ending at 
Haifa. I was accompanied by a guide and 
dragoman named Gabriel Hobast, an Otto
man, but a Roman Catholic; and a mule
teer who, as far as I know, bad but one 
name and that Kbalie. I took oo tent, but 
was 10 rely oa the monasteries and European 
boase, for the be~t accommodation that could 
be found. My horse w,u generally reljable 
and sure but not fast. Tb us I travelled for 
eight days, 

July 1.-0ur first day's ride was a short 
aoe, so we did oot start early. From the 
sammit of Mt. Scopus I took my farewell 
look at the Holy City. I thanked God that 
I bad been permitted to see it, and rode on. 
I got frequent views of the valley of the 
Jordan and the northern end of the Dead 
Sea. I never tired of gazing at this scene. L~ Dow in the territory of Benjamin, and 
U91U(e long we passed sites of Its ancient 
lOWQ. It is now very stony and barreo, 
bat once there were many villages here. 
~D• were all about us ; ia truth they were 

tbe idolatrous shrines of Reboboam, oa 
"lfJ bigb bill and in every valley and under 
eter1 green tree. On our right was a ruiotd 
~~d that Robinson bas identified with 

uaab of Benjamin Uudges 19: 12), Just 
~d this i1 a place called Er Ram, which is 
pr bly the ancient Ramah. Through a 
:P._:t•een bills I aaw Gibeon and the slopea 
"~ valley of Ajaloo, famous aa the place 
Josh the IUD stood still at the command of 
IQni ~ UOlb, Jo: 12-13). Mizpah, on the 
11t1t:'"t of I high blll, w11 scarcely out of 
"Mela daring the entire day. After lunch, 
IDCiaa WU eaten al Bireh, perhaps the 
.._ t Beerolh U01b, g: 17), we left the 

rOlld_ IDd went to Bethel. Jacob u took 

of the stooes of that place." He bad a great 
variety to choose from, for a stonier place I 
have never seen. Bethel is oow a typical 
Arab village surrounded by gardens of fig 
aod 01ber fruit trees. A ride of two miles to 
the east gave us a veiw of the site o( Ai, 
The valley io which J llsbua concealed bis 
thirty thousand mighty meo of nlor is easily 
identified. I spent this night at Jifoa with a 
Roman Catholic pries1. He was a kind 
host, but the language in which we con
versed was an odd medley of English, 
French, Italian, Latin and gestures. I was 
somewhat surprised to bear Gabriel call me 
Doct~, sometbiog that be bad oot done bft
fore and never repeated, but was amazed 
when be explained to the priest that I was 
a DJctor of Divinity. I suspect that the 
craft1 guide did this to secure for us more 
hospitable treatment. The priest inquired if 
I was also a Doctor of Mediciae, for be 
wanted some medical advice for certain of 
bis parishioners, 

July 2.-0ur road during the greater part 
o( this day was exceedingly rough, for it led 
us through the mountains of Ephraim, a 
regioo of fatoess aad strength. We rode 
over bills and across valleys, the former cov• 
ered with olive trees, tbe latter with gardens, 
aod. reacbtd Shiloh, where the tabernacle 
was pitched so loog, aad where Samuel'■ 
childhood was spent. I scarcely tbiak that 
I enjoyed my visit to any place more than to 
this. It is aow entirel1 ia ruins, but there 
was a charm io clambenag among the stone 
wall■ and meditating oo the men wbo lived 
here so many years ago. No spot could be 
better 1uited for a meeting place o( the peo
ple, Tho towa was buih oa the slope of a 
bill, while below is a broad valley where all 
Israel might have encamped,. with room to 
1pare, The view from the. ruim w11 one of 
~eaceful be1ut1, Men 104 wom~ were bar-
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vesting _the fields below, while donkcJI ud 
camels were bearing the grain to tbe vUlqe 
thrc,sblog ftoora. Oa tbe aelgbboriag bill1 
were flocks of sheep aad goats guarded by 
shepherd lad,. I 11w oae sitting on a rock 
playing bit flute in the true clusic manner. 
I wondered if be wu dreaming of 1ome dark• 
eyed maiden of the village; but ala,, tbi1 11 
not a land of love or lovers. It wa, 011 oae. 
of these ■lopes that the daughter, of Shiloh 
danced la the viaeyardJ and were captured 
by the Beajaminites (Judges 21: 19-23). A 
rude aod sudden way of prop:,sal trulJ, but 
tbe absence of love u a motive to marriage 
■till prevails. \Voman ls still a. slave, aad 
aot a companion. 

The wheat harvest, was lD full awing i11 
these valleys. It was cut with 1ickle1 by tho 
mea and older women, wu b:,und into b11a
dles by the maidens, and wu put oa the 
bicki of donkeys aad borae to the threshlac 
fioors, Ia Bible times the harvest wa,_ a 
time of festivity aad of callia,r in one's friends, 
and 10 it is yet. la one. field of aot more 
than Jo acres I counted 83. women, men and 
boys, besides many donkeys. Occasi.oaally. 
1 would see a Ruth gleaaiag among, the 
sheaves, only I should r~et to think that 
tbe sweet and noble 1tirl from Moab was no 
cleaner than they. Thit was a. matter that 
was coatiaually thrusting itself oa m1 mlnd, 
I would see an old man, venerable aad with 
long white \beard. Here it Jacob, I. would 
think, when be said to Pharaoh, "The day1 
of the 1ear1 of mr pilgrimage are an hundred 
aad thirty years.' But I could not help uk• 
ing, 'Wu Jacob ao cleaner than hel I 
would woacfer if the villages in which. Christ 
spent some of his time were no cleaner, and 
bad not fewer evil smells about them than 
the present oaes. As to. the women, dOWD• 
trodden and oppressed, I could never ideatiC7 
them with the Hannahs and Rachels of the 
Bible, by evea the freest flight of the lmag• 
ination. 

From Shiloh I rode thro~b a long valle7, 
over a hill ioto a level. plain, the plaia of 
Mokhua,framed by the mountains of Samaria. 
Gerazim was long ia full vievv, but Ebal WIS 
eclipsed behind it. At the point where the 
road turns to pass between them is Jacob'• 
\:Veil. It is oow enclosed by a big& atone 
wall, built by the Greek Church, It bas also 
repaired the stone building which bad beea 
built over it. I aat. down oa the kerb of the 
well to thiak of the coavenatioa which 
Jesus bad with the woman of Samaria at this 
very place, but some Russian girls gathered 
at the doorway and giggled, and.this WIS not 
conducive to quiet meditation. The well is 
now perfectly dry, aod is said to he about 68 
feet deep. The enclosing building makes it 
so dark that one cannot ace the interior wall. 

From NabulU1 I secured a /oung Samari
tan lo guide mo lo the top o Mt. Gerazim. 
The view from it is very floe, especially to 
the eastward, Here I got my first light of 
Mt. Hermon. Half,wa1 down the. slope of 
the mountain is a fiae 1pria1 that. supplies 
the city with water. My escort conducted 
me to the Samaritan IJDagogue, a plain, 
whitewashed structure in the middle of Na
bulus, and I wu permitted to handle. the 
aacleat manuscript of the five boob of 
Moaea. The high prleat aid lt wu 3572 rear• old, aad writt.ea b7 the JC-l•f"IUliqR 
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of Aaron. It I■ believed by acbolar■ to be 
about H old a1 the Christian era. He ■aid 
that tbey now number about 200 souls. Tbelr 
appearance i■ rather pleasing, and everything 
about them 11 acrupulously clean. 

The two places about Nabulus of greatest 
interest to the Bible atudent are the scene or 
the reading o( the blessings and curses 
Qoahaa 7: 33), and Jotham'a rock (Judges 
g: 7). Between Mount Eba) and 1.fount 
Gerazlm there ls one o( the finest natural 
amphitheatres lo the world. It seem■ strange 
that all the multitude o( Israel could bear the 
voice of tbe reader, but the acoustic pro
perties of this place are &O remarkable as to 
make this most rear.ooable. I bad no oppor
tunity o( testing it, but Henry R. Harper in 
bl■ Bihl, ,nd Modin, Diwvnus says that 
durio~ the excavation• of the Palestine Ex
ploration Fund, those passing along the road 
would converse with the workmen who were 
far up on the slopes of the mountain. The 
rock on which Jotbam stood is unmistakable. 
It i■ a ftat tabfe-like rock directly above the 
city. The pursuen could only reach it by a 
long circuitous route, and be would have 
ample time to escape. 

Jal1 _3.-After a ride or about two hours 
from Nabulas, the ancient Shecbem, I came 
to the modern Sebastiyeb or the city or 
Samaria. It stands on a bill that is isolated 
in a valley, and hence wa1 a great stronghold 
in time of war. Herod the Great beautified 
the cit7 with colonades of marble, and 
many o these column• still remain. Traces 
of the theatre and a temple also exist, but 
the modern village is very squalid. The 
glory of Samaria baa departed. A long ride 
over a high mountain and across a valley 
brought us to Dotham, where the Syrians 
made their !atile attempt to capture Elisha 
(2 Kings 6: 13-18)1 but noted principally as 
the place where Joseph was sold by his 
brethren. The modern village is at the foot 
or a ■lope in the midst of beautiful gardens, 
but there ace ruins on the top of tbe bill. 
The larfe number o( ftocks about attest the 
value o the region as pasture land to the 
present day. Gabriel showed me a well fuU 
•I wur as the one in which Joseph ..-as cast. 
1 turned and read ~Im that be was thrown 
into a pit that bad no water in It (Gen. 37 : 
24). But he was no worse than the artists, 
for who ever saw a picture of Joseph being 
dnwu out of the pit in which the pll was not 
a well with a high kerb-stone? 

1 spent that night io Jeoin, a village of 
luxuriant gardens. I bad to put up in an 
Arab hotel, and that is a unique experience. 
I wa1 led to the flat top of the house, and a 
little chamber like that of the prophet's (2 
King■ 4: 10) wa1 pointed out as my room. 
It could not boast of 10 much furniture as 
the Sbunammlte woman provided, however, 
for it contained nothing but a mattrass, a 
candle 1taad, and a generous supply of fleas, 
Nor ii it the province of the botelkeeper to 
provide bil guests with food, but if the:, 
manage to purch1se anything, both proprietor 
and porter are willing to help them di■pose 
of It. 

July 4-I bad now ~cbed the Interesting 

Cliia of Esdraelon, where 10 man:, great 
ttln ban been fought. It ii more than 

20 mile acroa1 and II 1urraanded bJ moua• 
181m. Pub os lt are below the lent of tbe 

. 
The Austra11m Cntian. 

■ea, and It■ 10ll 11 remarkable for Its fertility. 
Our road skirted the eash:rn side, and soon 
we reached the mountains of Gilboa, where 
Saal wu slain. Their barren slopes ~m to 
indicate that David's prayer that there might 
be no dew nor rain upon them bad been favor
ably answerc.-d (2 Sam. I : 21 ). A little far
ther on we came to Jezreel, where Israel's 
ar:ny was encamped in that sad conflict, and 
across the plain lies Sbuneru, the.- camping 
place of the Philistines (2 S ,m. 28: 4; 29: 1 ). 
Tbe course of Israel's dit-astrous retreat 
could be clearly seen. Jezreel is now a mis
erable villagt, and bas lost all of its gran
deur. Neither the vintyard of Naboth nor 
o( any other man is to be 1een io its environs, 
but about three miles ea~t of it lhtre is a 
bountiful spring of excellent water. This 
was probably the water where GiJcon 
brought bis men to drink O ud~es 7: .J·7)· 
Directly acro-s the valley is the bill or Moreb, 
where the Midianites lay encamped like 
grasshoppers for multitude. On the .zentle 
slope where their tents were pitched, I saw 
an encampment of Bedouins, These arc the 
MiJianites or the present, and had come for 
pillage also. Farmiog in this valley bas been 
very uncertain for a long time, owing to the 
raids of these robber bands. 

From Gideon's fountain I rode to Shuoem. 
I was thinking of the Shuoammite woman, and 
was tracing the course of her journey to 
Carmel to tell the prophet that her child was 
dead, when Gabriel aroused me by pointing 
out her house. I asked for the field in which 
the child took ill. It lies bebide a certain 
lemon tree I I inquired why the room bad 
been taken off the house, but be did not 
know. Have they preserved the bed, and 
table, and stool, and candlestick ? But this 
was too much for even a Homan Catholic 
Turk, and h~ declined lo answer my question. 

I rode arouod the spun or the Little Her
mon to the village of Naio. I bad read 
somewhere that there i, ooly one road to the 
village, it Leing inaccessible from every other 
point, and that therefore one can feel sure 
that he is traversing the road over which 
our Lord walked. This is a mistake, for I 
counted no less thao four entrances to the 
place. 

A short afternoon's ride brought me to the 
summit of Mt. Tabor, where I spent the 
night in the Monastery of the Fraoci~can 
Monks. The atmosphere was clear and 
pure, and the night was passed in dreamless 
sleep. So pas~ed the glorious 4th of July, a 
great day in the history oftbe United State!I. 
I had no American flag nor fire cracker with 
which to celebrate, and I could recall but a 
small part of the Declaration of Independ
ence, so instead 1 re.ad Deborah's song of 
rejoicing over the fall of S1sera U udges 5). 

Smyrna, Asia Minor. 
July 221 1goi. 

West Australian Letter. 
o. A. awau. 

l took a run up to Kalgoorlie last week. 
KalRoorlie is only about 25 mile• lrom Cool
gardie, where I am spending my holiday. 
Bro. Campbdl, from York, S.A., la the 
preacher in that lmponant town, and be ha, 
nther a hard row to boo there. The church 

it small, and we are 101Dewbat late la the 
field, but I believe bright tim11 are •bead 
for the faithful little band. KaJ«oorUe la 111 up-to-date town, and 10me or hi 1hoP1 nd 
public buildiDl'I would be Do dilCfedlt to 
Melbourne or Sydney. Boulder City la oa1, 
three miles distant, and the two towa1 are 
now built into each other tad CODDected 
both by train and electric tram. At Boulder 
we have a church of over roo members nd 
here Bro. Banks bas been and is still la~111 with much success. In Kalgoorlie, which ls 
(if the Boulder folk will parrloo me for 11)'ing 
so) really the principal town, at least 10 far 
as commerce is concerned, we have oaly 
about 30 members. Bro. Campbell bas btea 
there nearly three months, and is gradually 
getting a grip of the people. He recently 
conducted a fortnight's mission, the imme
diate results being the addition of three 
adults and a largely increased attead,nce at 
the regular gospel meetings. A social WH 
held last week for the purpose of makiog tbe 
acquaintance o( those wbo ~eoerally attend 
the servicei:, and from 50 to 6o were present. 
A nice time was spent with music, reciting, 
talking, etc. Bren. Campbell, Banks and 
the writer gave short addresses, and the 
brethren had an opportunity of chatting witb 
those not in the church. I think the idea 
was a good ooe, and it ought to bear fruit. 

Hut. progress on the;e goldfield• i" not 
likely to be rapid. There is plenty of gold 
here, but the ore is refractory and needs 
special treatment. Sunday sport, drink and 
immorality are a trinity bard to fight a1taiost. 
Sunday oo the fidds is • great day for out
door sports. To-day's Coolg11,di1 Mi"" con
tains full reports or cricket and football 
matches held here yesterday (Sund17). I 
think Sunday games are not quite so popular 
as they were a lew y~rs ago, but there i1 
not much indication of improvement in the 
near future, aad it is really difficult (or a 
young fellow food or manly games to avoid 
taking an interest in what is going on every 
Sunday. Drink, too, is a great stumbling• 
block. People who were steady enough iD 
the East have gone to the dogs through 
drink over here. I suppose the temperance 
sentiment is much weaker in W.A. than io 
any o( the Stales, and weaker on tbe rold• 
fields thaa in any other part of W.A. 
Houses of ill-fame are plentiful in all tbe 
large towns of the goldfields, but this evil 11 
n,t so glaring as it WIL! a few years ago. 
However, it bas its in0ueoce, tad makes the 
preacher's work harder than ia the eastern 
towns. 

Miners, as a rule, are an intelligent clau, 
l n their clubs aad labor unions they dlscllll 
mattera freely, and so get into the habit of 
thinking and expressing their tbougbll, 
'\Vorkiog only eight hours, they have tlm• 
for reading, and the studiously inclined ban 
the opportunity or becoming familiar with 
the thoughts o( the world's great thinkers. 
They are l[enerally speaking keen politiciaDI, 
and are able and willing at all times to rtn 
a reason for the way they vote. Ia 16ort 
they are anything but fool" and the preacher 
who would influence them m111t hiiaself be 
intellectual. Once gained the1 bec:olDI : 
power for good. I have no doubt tbat 
yeara to come, wbea many of the mem-:.' 
now here are 1C&ttered tbroagb tb• laD • 
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. ...tr taftatDce will be felt lo placu where at undefiled and th , d 
....- t we have no churches. there not' b at ,a eth not awaJ," must 

pi~ ii a common Impression that life and service~ ad whdolebearted following of, 

11 almost aobeanble owing to the want 00 divided hen e~e to .Jesus? Let there be 

..,.raiD So far this year the downfall at feet loyalty :•rt, noK~•vlded love; but per

~ie is just under ten inches, and which he h O our ang and to the Word 

are yet three months to run. Thia is infallible gui~se. given II our one and onlJ 

~ better than in many of the agricultural 
•tdd• of the eastern States this year. THos. HAGGKll. 

5ept. 22, 

Sunday School. 
;is. wac abac b,outht unto him little childtto. 

-Mallhew 19: 13 

LESSON 1•0R OcToUl!R 26T11. 

Joshua and Caleb. 
jc»hll:& q: 5 15 

GOLDE.V TEXT.-" Ill u'io/11 /t1ll.Juvtl 1,, umJ."-
7osi 14: 1 J. 

ia::ea years of war intervene between last 
L__ and this, during which 31 kings have 
~ overthrown, and 267 cities taken. The 
treater part or the land bas now been con
qaeribeed, and Joshua leaves the rest for each 
tn to do for itself. 

A PROMISE, 

II Yeara before God bad promised through 
tbe °j5 that Caleb should have possession or 
~ ·wd whereon bis feet bad trodden. 
bO&u t some unrecorded facts, could we 
H °i: t em, would tell us or Caleb going to 

1
~ ron and making an inspection at the 

1 wbeo the spies entered the land. 
Ca A P&TITION, 

~i leb now comes to ask that be may 
H b Ye that which bad been promised. 

1111' ron was inhabited by a fierce and power
badptJjple, but he trusted in the Lord, who 
ap 

I 
prrrved bis life and given him vigor 

--~ 1 11 time, to enable bim to overcome 

J AN INIIBIIUTANCB. 

He~ua granted that which was asked, and 
~D became Caleb's possession. Thia 
•~Dee wu received u a reward for 
Jlere la rteda111 in following tbe Lord. 
~ I leuoo for Christians, manJ of 
II .: half,bearted profeuor■. If we are 

the u baheritance incorrupdble, 

Sisters' Qepartment. 
The Loni PTC the WCN'd I the womca tut puWk& II 

an a l"C&I bolt.-Paalms 68 : u (•-• .) 

11 
/ r,,ill go forr,,artl ;,, tlu slr,1fCl/a of tlu Lortl," 

hBAUTIFUL THINGS, 

Beautiful faces aro those that w,ar
Jt matten llttlo If dark or (air
Wbolo-soulcd honesty printed there. 
Beauti(ul eyes are those that show, 
Like crystal panes where earth fires glow 
Beautiful thoughts that burn below. ' 

Beautiful lips are those whose words 

Leap from the heart like songs of bird,, 
Yet whose utlcrance prudence girds. 
Bcauttrut band, arc those that do 

Worlr that 11 e&n1est and brave aud true 

Moment by moment tho long day through. 
Beautifot lives are those that bless-
Silent riven of bapplneu, 
Wb0tc1 bidden fountains but few may gu'5S. 

EXECUTIVE, 

The meeting held on 3rd inst. was presided 
over by Mrs. G. B. l\foysey, who welcomed 
Mrs. C. L. Thurgood lo the Executive. 
Correspondence included letter from Ameri
can C.\V.B.M., thanking Executive for their 
sympathy on loss of their late president. 
~reetiogs were received from the English 
sisterhood i also per Mrs. Thurgood from 
American C.\V.B.M. 

The following additions were reported from 
schools-Malvern, 15; North Richmond, 4; 
Prabran, 2 ; Swanston-street, 3. 

Next Executive meeting, Nov. 7th. 

SISTERS' PRAYER llHBTINGS, 

The Executive Meetiog adJourned up
stairs_. when a Sisters' Praise and Prayer 
Meetmg was held. Mrs. Maston presided 
Mrs. Huntsman reading the Scripture lesson: 
A paper was prepared and read l>y Mrs. 
Zeh us ; Mrs. Gow sang a solo i Mrs. Thur
good gave a little talk, expressing her plea
sure at being once more in " sunny Austra
lia." One Sis1ers' Prayer Meeting bad been 
visited during the month, viz., Footscray. 
The meeting was greatly enjoyed, every 
sister present taking part. Sister Kelson 
read a short paper, wbicb was much appre-
ciated. M. TRINNICK, Supt. 

HOllB MISSIONS, 

One meeting was held during the month 
al Newmarket. Mrs. Pittman presided. 
Mrs. Maston gave a short paper; J. Pittman 
an address, and M. McLellan explained the 
needs of the Home Mission \Vork. The 
Committee aro aow without fund!I, and are 
depending upon the Jubilee ofLring. The 
Conference Evangelista report 21, baptisms 
since Conference. 

L. P., Supt. 

HOSPITAL Vl&ITATIO:C. 

The Melbouroe b11 been vi1l1ed 5 times 
J:lomceopatbic 6, Women'• and Cbildrea'1 j 
limes. 28 boob aad 28 tract• dl1tributed. 
Eggs and cakes have also beea givea. .J 
person• have been visited ever, week, A 
gentleman wrot,, tbaoldng the Committee 
for their kindness to hit sister. 

M. D .. Sapt. 

DORCAS, 
The usual monthly rally was held lo Swan

ston-st. lecture-hall on the 18th uh. There 
were 13 sisters present, and z6 garment■ 
were ~ut ind finl■bed. Mrt. Varcoe gave a 
donation to tbe Dorcas committee, which is 
lo need or monetar1 holp and will be 1nteful 
for even small donations. Mrs. \V. C. 
Cralgie ls treasurer. 

V 1sit1.-Prahran and ColJf ogwood Societie1 
were visited during the month. The listers 
at these churches work faithfully, and are 
t~e means of cheering aad helping those In 
d1stress.-E.McL., Supt. 

The Lord of tlie Harvest. 
P. W. GREENWOOD. 

At tbe fall of maa God declared hit iotea
tio~ of seoding a Saviour to redeem mankind, 
saying to the serpent, 11 I will put enmity 
between thee and the woman, and between 
thy seed and her seed i it shall bruise tby 
bead, and thou shalt bruiso bis heel." God 
has never changed in bu purpose, and so 
when the fulness or time was come, 0 the 
\Vord became flesh and dwelt among us." 
Christ became a partaker of flesh and blood 
"that tbroogb death be might destroy bim 
that bad tbe pJwer or death, that is, the 
devil.'' and thus he bas opened up er a oew 
and living way, which be bath consecrated 
for us, through the veil : that is to say, his 
flesh." And this new and Jiving way stands 
open wide to-day to kindreds and tribet of 
every tongue. From the givin~ or the Great 
Commission until oow, £aitbful mea have 
proclaimed the joyful tidings of salvation. 
The good seed of the kingdom has been 
scattered in all laads. In our own State the 
work bas beea carried on f.ithfully for many 
years, and already the harvest ii being 
gatb~red in. The Lord or tbe Harvest ii 
directing tbe opera1ioos, and be knows jast 
what each laborer is doing. He heara our 
pr~yers, and be secs our efforts, and be 
estimates our prayers by our efforts. What 
are you doing in this great work of saving 
the lost, of ga1bering in the golden sheaves? 
By-and-bye the Lord of the Harvest will 
reward the laborers. \Ybat account will you 
render to your Lord 1 Join witb us now and 
bear 1be beat and burden of the daJ aad • 
b,-aod-bye you will join the glad sb~ut o( 

v1ctor1, and cry, 11 Harvest Home." 
Treasurer's addr~s-259· Liule Collfas-1t. 

New Testament Comm•ntarle1 / 

We ha" aow la atodi tu followlq Coaunntariel 
oo tbe New Tutamut :-Maubew aad Mark. J. w. 
McGaneJ; Luke. J. S. Lamar: Jahn, B. w. 
Jobmoa; Act,, J. \V. UcGaney; Hebrra, Rabat 
Mlllipa. Pw tol., 6/•: bJ pm&. 616-

AUSTRAL CO. 
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Australian Christian. 
of Revelation and J. Munro Gibson's Apoca• 
lyptlc .Sketches very helpful, and have ven· 

tured to use both of their books pretty freely 

in the present article. 

national life. Ia fine our lmqlaatloa "-Id 
have to lose Its occldeatal character and 

become oriental. A preparation of this kind 

would be of Immense &ervice to aa7 deairiag 
to intelligently stud7 the Book of Rndattoa 
but lo itself woulJ not be sufficient to eaab~ 
them to ,trasp its meaning, 

PuauanaD WSIHLT 

• At 528 Eluabcth St., Mcl&ouroc. 
L .. ■u&aa • • - ·••IICIDI Mlw.. 

The Leader. 
"SlaD4 J'C ID die wata, aDlf me, aDlf ulc fw the oW 

....... -J....aiab 6: 16. 
-o-

Thc Vwon of the Area. 
la a great number of our churches the 

Book of Revelation will form the New 

Testament morning lesson for some weeks 

lo come ; and as there is no book in the 

whole of tbe Bible more uosuilable for 

reading ia chapters with a view to getting 

a grip of its contents, ft seems advisable 

that we should aay a word or two that may 

be a help lo those who desire lo follow the 

reading or ft wilh aome degree of intelligent 

apprehension. For in order lo understand it 

at all it is essential that 6rst of all we uiould 

be familiar with its main outlines and have 

some idea of its general design. Tbe mis

take that most people make wbeo they do 

attempt to grapple with the Book of Rev

elation is tbat they come to the study of it 

without any. preparation, and commence to 

decipher ha details without having any 

conception of its plan. For it must be 

borne la mind that the book has a plan, and 

tbat to regard it as a jumble of uointeJligeot 

imagery is lo do it an injustice-an injustice 

which, we are afraid, bas been too often 

doae to it, and for which a host of iocompet1ot 

expounders are maiol7 responsible. It for

tunately happens, however, that under tbe 

guidance of suitable instructors, who are 

more numerous to-day than perhaps at aay 

olher time, it is possible for the ordinary 

reader to do justice to the most wonderful 

book lo the whole of the Bible. Under 

proper guidance, we ao longer conclude that 

we bave to deal with a mere jumble of words, 

but become conscious that we have before 

111 tbe greateat drama that was ever wrilten, 

True, we will be frequently baffled by aome 

detail, but If we have got any inkJing of the 

general scope or design, we will feel that we 

can alTord to wait until the obscure detail 

ha• bad further llsbt thrown upon it. For 

ournlve1, we ma7 1&7 that we have found 

Dr. \V. Boyd Carpenter'• work oa the Book 

It will be materially helpful to the study 

of the book if we have before us some general 
principles of interpretation by which we are 

to be guided, for if we start without these we 

will find ourselves last in a fog of endle.ss 

conjecture, or become false prophets like the 

late Dr. Cumming and the modern Mr. 

Baxler. The latter gentleman, we notice, 

bas got up another elaborate deduction from 

the figures and sign■ of the Books of Daniel 

and Revelation, and now ,tolls us that won

derful thiogs are to happen between the 

yean 1906 and 1917. And though we should 

not be iurprised If wooderful things did 

happen ia that period of time, of one tblog 

we are quite certain, and that is that be will 

be about as successful in this prophetic ven

ture as be was wbeo he declared that 

Napoleon III. was the II Destined Monarch 

of the World." It ma7 be always taken as 

a sure sign that when a man says, as Mr. 

Baxter doc,, that the year 1929 will witness 

the comiog of Christ aod the ~ginning of the 

l\lillenoium, bis understanding of the prin

ciplt!S of interpretation is of the ver7 poorest, 

and that he belongs to that class of seosatioo

alis.ts who trade upon the credulity of the 

religious public and who thereby briog the 

Book of Revelation ioto disrepute. It will 

uvc us from following these "wandering 

fires•• if the principles of interpretation 

which are now generally accepted as essential 

to the right understanding of the book are 

kept before us and acted upon. Of these 

principles the chic{ seem to be the following: 

1. The root passages in the Old Testament 

prophecies must be considered ; 2. Tbe his• 

torical surroundings of the writer are to be 

remembered i 3. The fact that the book is 

symbolical must never be forgotten i 4. The 

obvious aim of the book to be a witness to 

the triumph and coming (P11,011si11) of Jesus 

Christ must be remembered. These prin

ciples are aimple enough and easily uoder

stood, the ooly difficuhy about them ~ing 

their intell.igeot application. It must be 

obvious to ever7one who has read the Book 

Something more than this must .be dGDe. 

Haviog got some idea of the meaain1 of 
symbols, our next &tep should be the fiadiag 

out of the plan or structure of tbe book. 

This lo itself alone considered would be an 

immeoso gain, and once obtained would 

place the book before us 10 that we could 

regard it with Intelligent cooslderatioa. At 

first we may be content with a rough outliae 

of the general structure, 11 it Is unwise to 

burden ourselves with one that has too many 

details. That which bas pro•ed most helpful 
to ourselves is the following:-

1.-Tin: PuLIMINAU' CHAnus.-CHRIST AND 
HIS CHURCH. 

(1) Tbe Vbioo or tbe Christ (chap. 1). 

(2) Tbe lfeaugea to the Cburcb• (chalJI. 2, J). 

11.-THE VISIONS. 
(1) The Vlsloo or tbe Throned 001 (chap. 4). 

(a) Tbe Vlsioos or tbe Condict, NeD ID two main 
ledloos-

(a) Tlt Ctn1ftid s,,. Inna tA, W1tW Sill 
(chaps. 6-11). 

(1) The Sneo Seals (chaps. 6-8: 1). 

(a) Tbe 5eYeO Trumpet, (chap. I : 
2•11). 

(b) TA, Cc,,ftia s- fa,• tAI H1•n1 W 
(chaps. 12-20). 

(1) Tbe Spin tu.al Foes (chaps. U•Lf). 

(a) Tbe Sc..-eo Vials ol Retribatioa 
(chaps. 15, 16). 

(.3) The Fall of Foa (chaps. 17,JO) 

(3) The Vlslona or Peace (chaps. 21-22: ••6), 

111.-THE EPILOGUE (chap. 22: 6-2r). 

of Revelation with aoy care rhat its sym

bolism is the symbolism of the Old Testament, 

and that in order to understand it we must 

find the key to unlock it by acquainting 

ourselves with the meaning of Old Testament 

s7mbolism. Very helpful in this direction 

would be the 1tud7 of fulfilled prophecy. 

Here we would learn to appreciate the value 

of s7111bols. We would leara that nature in 

convulsions did nol mean, as a rule, like 

catastrophea la the physical world, but 

17mbol11ed times of 1torm and 11ras ID 

\Vith tbis outline before us, we ma7 now 

proceed to ask, \\'bat does it all mean? Sim

ply this-the great conflict betw~cn good 

and evil which bas beea waging ever since 

lhe church of Christ came into being, and 

which will continue to be waged with var1· 

ing fortune oa either side ua1il the final 

eclipse of evil is made cutain bJ the glorious 

appearance of the conquering Christ. Aad 

thue visions which are brought before us 

are not to be regarded as views of history 

arranged in cbrooological order, so that we 

are enabled to identify each detail with some 

particular event. It seems impossible to 

regard it as a continuous lino of history, fol• 

lowing, for ia,taoce, first the line of the 1G&ls 

and then the line of the trumpeta. It is true 

that history rep!ats itself, hut aot ia such a 

fashion that it can be blocked off lato cycles 

of seveo, so ,·ery closely corresponding to 

• each other. It &eems much more natural to 

1uppose that each vision is uother 1eneral 

view of the march of neats by wbJch 

the great Head of the Cbarch 11 1e11dl lortb 

judgment UDlo victory," To adopt I.II Was-



-;:= wblcb i1 farnlliar to all students of 
1ft atjOD, the Seven Trumpets arc not a ':a, stretch of history to the Seven Seals 
di gbt into the field of John's telescope; 
~er bave we tho same elements thrown 
::

0 
fresh combinations by the turning of 

Joba', kaleidoscope. 
for ourselves, we are 1-atisfied that Dr.\ V. 

13o1d Carpenter's view is correct when he 

1 
of the Book of Revelation :-0 It is not 

saJ • d ·1 •• a snaoual or tiresome eta, s; It IS Dot meant 
be a treasure house of marvels for the pro-

to 1 • • • b k f 1· pbetical arch.ro og1st ; it 1s a oo o 1Ving 
priaciples, It exhibits the force aod fortune 
or truth as it acts upon the great mass of 
bamao society; it shows the revolutions 
which are the result. It shows the decay of 
abe outward form, the release of the true 
sum, which will spring up io better harvests. 
It sbows us bow the corn of wheat will fall 
and die, aod so bring forth much fruit. It 
shows bow evermore, from first to last, Christ 
ls with us-encouraging, consoling, warning, 
belpiog aod leading us onward through coo-
8ict to rest." The visions of the Apocalypse 
lhow us that " there is a moving onward 
from the more external to the deeper and 
110re spiritual aspects of earth's story. Tbe 
11rlier visions (the !eals for example) show 
the ordinary phenomena of the world's story 
-war, famine, death, revolution. The next 
11ries (the trumpets) show us that there is 
another, even a spiritual war, going forward 
ill the world, and that changes and revolu
tions are often tokens of the iooer ,piritual 
baule in life. These visions, however, are, 
IO lo speak, all in the sphere of earth : io the 
Dext series we are shown that the war carried 
on here is one wbicb bas its heavenly 
conoterpart. The conflict is col simply 
between good men and bad, but between 
PriDcipalities aod powers." This du.al coo
ft!c! is depicted io imagery which brings 
\'IV1dl7 before us the real horror of sin. These 
dread forces of evil have their manifestation 
in every age lo greater or lesser degree. ID 
one age it is the great world power of Rome, 
the persecutor of the saints. lo another it is 
lilahomet, and yet in another it is the 
aPostate aod persecuting church. Ever/ 
age bu its antichrist. And yet in every age 
lbeae manifestations of evil arc all present io 
some form and degree, and behind them are 
lhe forces of evil in the unseen worlJ. It is 
~ on • terrific scale, ~d the powers of 't1 and their fruits find filling rcpre1enta• 
~ OD lo the symbolic figures of the Apocalypse. 
If at •e should misa the point altogether 
T~he book spoke to us only of these things. 

b
roagbout the dreadful war tbe 0 reat 

• lte b ' "' Im t roue of God remains steadfast and 
IDoYable. It may be ob1cured for a time 

The Australian ChrlstJan. 

b: the smoke of battle, but ever and 1000 

~ e atmosphere Is cleared, and again we see 
at, a~d we know that it bas lleen there all 
the tame. And our ·cars arc deaf indeed if 
above the din of battle, we do not bear th~ 
shouts of victory from the hosts of God
shouts of victory which finally swell into the 
great hallelujah chorus_., the voice of a 
great multitude, nod as the voice of many 
Wat.ors, and as the voice of many thunder,, 
saying, J lallclujab : for lhe Lord our God 
the Almighty, reigoelh.'' ' 

:Editorial Notes. 
la fuod&mcntab, Unity_, la incidental&, Ul,t,ty, 

In all tbiJlll, l.oTc. 
---o---

A Grand Example. 
A wt:11-to-do gentleman io N.S.\\'., who 

has done much for religious aod philanthropic 
purposes,conceived the idea, ,vhile the Simul
taneous Mission was being conducted in 
Sydney, that it would be a good thing to 
have teat mission meetings held all through 
the States. He accordingly purchased a 
tent, engased a missioner and a teat manager, 
and started them to work on the South Coast. 
Soon a second teat was procured, then a 
third, and the success of the movement bas 
been so great, he now bas a fourth and fifth. 
The work for the winter bas been in the 
north and north-western districts, and as a 
direct result, thousands have professed coo• 
version. The five missioners are well-known 
preachers, and are doing a great work. 
Other rich men might well follow this excel• 
lent example. 

Jerkily Good. 
"Jerkily good" Is the beading of a little 

story io a contemporary. It set us thinking. 
How appropriately the words describe some 
people we all know. They are good by jerks, 
good in patches. How many of our church 
workers, too, are "jerkily good." We were 
commenting recently to a friend oo the zeal 
o[ a church worker, but were inform:-d that 
bis uscfuloeu was largely discounted by the 
fact that he could not be depended oo. For 
a while be would throw bimseJC heartily into 
the work and could hardly be restrained from 
doing more than bis share, but If anything 
went a little wrong, be was apt to throw up 
the work as heartily and as hastily as he 
took it up. They never felt sure of him. 
He was only jerkily good. Perhaps the 
apostle w11 thinking of such men when bo 
wrote, 0 De J'' steadfast, unmovable, •lrw)'s 
abounding in the work oC tho Lord." 

A New Departure. 
What is called " a new departure in pulpit 

1uppl7" is reported lo the Cl,rislia 1£""118''"'• 

◄9, 

Churche1 In America bave 10 o(te~ beea 
Imposed upon b7 glib but worthllllSI mea u 
preacben that at the State Conveatloa la 
Ohio last May 1tep1 were taken to secure aa 
"advisory commhtee, wbose sole duty ■ball 
be to advise with the churcba u to 111itablc 
pastors, and with unemploJed pastora u to 
sui1able churches." Three well . known 
brethren, who will be likely to command 
t~e confidence of tbe churches. have been 
appointed, wilh whom preacher■ and chur
ches are urged lo communicate, and ii is 
hoped that by thia mean, unfit men will fiad 
it difficult to secure repre,:eatatlve posilioos 
as preachers to the detriment of tbe cburcbes. 
The committee ii llllrnsory only, aad will 
usurp no authority. Ia Australia some o( 
our churches have suffered owing lo bad 
men "creeping la unawares" as pnacben 
of the gospel, and it would be well if 
10me method could be devised bJ wbich 
this evil could be minimiaed. la tbe 
case of ao7 new man offering Llm1elf, 
and especially i( be comes fro:n another 
religious body, we would strongly arce 
churches before engaging sucb to leek &he 
advice o( the Coorereoce Committee of tbeir 
State. Tbis Commiuee could examine the 
credential,, make eoqwries, and advise IC• 

cordingly. No lanes/ preacher would be 
likely to object to such a course, and mach 
unpleasantness and evil might be avoided by 
the adoption oC this commonsense method. 
An evangelist occupies a representative 
posjtioo, and an jocompetent or bad maa 
injures not only the church engaging him, 
bot the cause as a whole. Hence it ls but 
jnst that the Committee elected to represent 
the whole of the churches should bave the 
right to advise in sucb cases. 

" God Did Not (?) Open Up 
the Way . ., 

Unless "Reader," writfog on II Young 
Preachers,. in your issue of September 11th, 
gives the above sentence some other tban the 

• absolute significance it naturally bears, be 
has surely made an amazing statement. la 
£act, does be not practically contradict bia 
own words a few sentences before, where be 
1ays, 0 \Vork-work and wait; and wbea 
)'OU are ready, Go4 .,;u .illllyo11. JIM• lo 10 lo, 
never fear "?-which ia oal7 another way o( 
saying that God will open up the .. ,. Aad 
yet right on top of thi1 be illustrates bi1 c:oa
leolion by citang aa instance ia whicb be 
emphatically declares, " God did not opeo up 
the way." Anyway, how doe1 he kaow that 
in tho case referred to God did aol open up 
tbe way 1 \Ve may give the poet'1 words a 
wrong application, doubtless, but nevertbe
leu does it not remain largelJ and eteraallJ 
true-" There's a Divinity tbat lhape■ our 
eacb, rongb hew them u we will "1 FiaallJ, 
let me NJ that, in m7 opiaioa, tbe preacher 
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for whom God doe, not opfD up the way h11 
mistaken bi, calling. Perhaps, bowevtr, 
11 Reader" did not ny what he meant. 

Tnos. J. Buu .. 

From The Fidd. 
~ lkW la.._ wwlL-llatU.... 11: JI 

Victoria. 

Tile Goldea o•er1a,. 
ST. KIL1>A.-Wo are luvins good allcndancaat our 

101pel anecliop. and during Iba pa1t two months elabt 
c:ooreaaloDS have hem made, lhe lul bcln.: lbe ■aed 
moth• or Sbtier l'aklns (Mn. ll■rper) Sbe mado 
\be 1ood c:on(enlon last Sund.ly, wu lmmened lut 
Wednesdar, IIDd naived tbe right band of felloW$blp 
tbl1 moroln1; the leader chord, ol 1ympatby and love 
...,.. uenl1 touched on 1eelng one In her dccllnlDI 
,...n boldly comln1 out on the Lord'• Iida Our 
anai¥9RUJ senlca will be held In a lcw weeb. 
The Sonday School ls abo 1rowinc. So with lb~ 
llhowen of blelli1111 we take courage, pr.also God, and 
10 OD our way rejoicing. 

Oct. 5. F.W.C. 
11 1000 lotda for Ohrlal, ud £2000 for Homo 

•••Ina" la Ylclorla darlnf the prennt yu.r. 
The llrtt will Ubly be more thu reallied. What 
aboat the aecoad 7 The reaalt of the Golden 
Otrerla, will &ell. 

BALIIAIM•IT., R1cHwo~o.-lDcrtued lnlenst tbe 
woond week of mislioo and 7 more coaleuiom, 
maid■& 11 decisions for 12 nights Wo continua 
another week, lb1 prospect• bela1 promising. 

Oct. 6. P. J. POND. 
The Jallllee Olerla,. 
PoLn1111aT.-We bad 1plcadld meetings oD Lord'• 

day, both momln1 and afternoon. Bro. H&Nvd 
wu wllb us at the mornln& meetin&, and P'"• a ,-cry 
laa..ua1 and lmpreal-n address. Bro. Barge■s 
apoke In aha afternoon. Al tbe d011e ol his addrass, 
we bad the joy of aoetnc two come out on the Lord's 
aide. 

s.pt,29. H.O. 
&nry dlaclple l• \be I'-\• of Ylctona la uked 

lo tud a apeclal .Jallllee o•erlnf for Home•••· 
alou to W. C. cra1,1-. nt Little Collla1-at.1 and 
tlaaa help lo make our .Jaltllee Year the ,raad11t 
&IMI frutHt IA ou hlttory. 

wry pro1pen,ua 11at• bolb au11\eric:allr and 6naadally, 
and poa~ bolb an ample and compelent 11aff or 
tachen Durta1 the year 17 ltbolan bad decided to 
talia their .tand on Ibo lid• of Chri11. 

If yoa eaaaot aud the cub for Golden Otrerln, 
for Rome Ml11lo11a. aend In lb• proml11 allp, 

DoMc.u.'TaL - Thora was a lUJO 1a1hcrto1 of 
brethraa at &he chapel OD Sepl. 2-flb, to do bollor to 
oar Bro. and Sbter Fnnk Smedley, oo the ocaulon or 
1helr allver wcddla1, Dro, Groenwood wu chairman, 
and a varied programme of 10ng1 and nic:hatlona wu 
rendeml, Supper was Krved lo the 1ebool room, 
wblcb wu crowded, and a M('Olld sitting bad lo bo 
provided. Dunne tba coune or ,upper Si1tar Green• 
wood, on behalf ol In• al1ten ol tho church, pre
lCflled Slstn Smedley whh a 1lh-er cake bullet. lo 
makln1 tba praentatlon, Sister Greenwood In a neat 
and c:onc:he 1percb expreued the higb ateem ol tho 
hretbrea for our brother and 1i11cr, and their excellent 
family, and wished lhem many more yean ol happy 
acrvlc:e toee1bcr for tbo Muter, aad at last a place at 
tbo «real marTiaaa 1oppcr of tbo Lamb. Brethren. 
Wi110D, Petty, Crouch, Tully, McDowell, Hnd10n, 
and Greimwoocl aJ10 spoke, endorsing what bad been 
espra.,ed In the presentation apeech. The dosology . 
and benediction brought a bapp7 mealia1 to a dOIO. 

11 Th• yu.r of Jabllee hu come." Let all 
Ylctorlu dlaclploa II rejoice and be flad," and 
while Njolclnf yo11nelna, help to make otben 
rejoice by aendlaf a Golden Ol'vlnf to the Home 
■l11lonary TNuuru, 

Nouu R1c:nw0No.-Durla1 Ibo wrttar'1 absence at 
Dordellowa aha Interest on the whole bu been well 
1u1talned. Tbe Tbunday e\·enla1 meetings •-ere 
conducted by Dro1. Salilbury, Shirt, Payne, and 
Knoll, all o( wbom are local mcmbert. Allan Stewart 
bad charge ol tba Lord'• Day Ahernoon Bible Cwa, 
and P. ?al. Ludbrook efficiently filled tbe platform OD 
Lord'• day eveninga. 3 confessions under Bro. Lud-
brook'1 pn,achiag. Taos. HAc.c.aa. 

Han yoa reoolved an cavelope for .JabllM 
Ol'ertni T If aol, uk your 11cro~ &boat It. 

New Zealand. 

CoLUKGwooo.-Our S.S. anniversary een-lc.a were 

TAkallNACU, Do:cao1i1.-ACter au earnest addreu 
from M. W. Green, on •• Tbo Pat.her'• House 
and tho Man7 Man1lcnu," 11 pcnon1 uma out (J 
young men and 8 7oun1 womaa), and con{cued J•us 
as &heir Saviour, aod their desire to live a nrw and 
belier llfe. Tbo be&rls ol lb• brethren ww:e made 
glad b7 thl18'·idance o( God 01 bleaalng, a put 1uccea. Tbe building, which was most beau~ 

tlfully and artl1tlcally doc:orated, wu packed to over
Rowiq at aJI lbe meeting,. F. M. Ludbrook addreued 
a larp and attentive audleoc:e or children and (rlcada 
OD tho Saad&J afternooD, taklag lor bla aabjoc:t 
"l-'llllia1 B1117.'' Un Sunda7 evoniDI a dlcrm.sloa 
wu made from lbe ordinary annivenary acrvice. 
A i-auru11y rendered "...... oa " Christ the 
Door" wu 1iven b7 a aomber ol the ICholan. 
Vena of Scrlptani wore recited lllutrallve o{ the 
fact that Cbrilt wu the only meana of antraace Into 
tbo liin1dom ol heaven; also glvlDC the Dible wa:, of 
ulvaUaa. Tbc whole was rendered more ellcc:tl\•a by 
a nspraeatation on tho platform of a door, wblcb 
when opened rnl21ed a aoas, and tbc alaps Faith, 
RopDDtanca and Baptiam. Apia on Tuesday nlcht a 
moat anjo,abl■ time wu ,pent. Tb• nrlo111 hams 
on tbe pan al the llcholan were wcU and appreciatively 
nndand, and aotwllbaaandlog a langtby prOlfUllm0 
• ... able to doa u a very reuoaable hour. 
1'11a lllCRl&rJ'• repon staled that aha IC.boo! wu la a 

JAi. Lows. 
Souru W&i.LIIIGTOM.-We are having very good 

moeUnp bcni, aod 1accaa b.u lately crowned our 
etlorll. . At tho weekly pra:,er meatln1, two &lrll wbo 
had made Ibo good oonfeuloa were 1mmuxd, and on 
tbo lollowin1 Suada7 a,·ooing another coalcssed ber 
Saviour. 

Sep. 23. R Mel. 
Cna1src11oac11. - Tho Sunday Schou! bore b.u 

lately boen c:elobratlng 111 annlvenary, Special 
aerticea ware held oo Lord'• day alternooa and e,-eo. 
Ing, Scpl. :u11, the chapel bcin& tutefully decorated 
lor the occasion, and bn 1be lollowlllg Tbureday 
ovcnlac a vary 1uc:c.esa{ul tu and entertainment wu 
held. On each occuion Iba progl'1lmma consisted o( 
choruMII by tbo cblldru, led by llro. A. Brockett, 
nc:ltaliona, 10las, otc., all of tbe ltema be!ng much 
approdated. OD Tbanday OY1111in1 the pri.&a WWII 
dlatribaled b7 liro. Judd, who performed that duty u 
onlr a YelSI.D prtz.o dlambutor can do IL We ere 
(lllly coofidl:llt tba1 tb.o eamat dona or the teacblra 

ud otban who labored la COIIDICllaa wllb 1111a 
aanh._ry, wtll be crowned with per■UIDt W.... 
to 1be Sunday Sc:bool. 

We are Rlad aim lo report lba lddltloa to aw 
aumben of two aiaten, •bo OD Wedaaday ~ 
la,t Wfl'O burled with their Loni In baptl1111, ud 11a11 
received Into lellcnnblp tbia mornin1. Tba Lard II 
with us. and we are 1oing forward. 

5-pL iS. G.P.P, 
---<o---

CHILUU&.-1 regret lo have lo report tbal thcN Is 
no c:han,o lo tho wather. The drou1b1 la atlU 
unbroken. Our water 1uppl1 11 pttln( .,.., low. 
Most of tho sa1ar plutin here hHe reillel&ed tbl 
Government to cancel tho apoement1 of all tbl 
Kanaku they bad under CIJlacement. They coald 
not find work for them oa tb1 plaatatlou. Tb.o 
Kanaku, 6adlnc Ibey cannot obtain emplo7maat, 
are retumln& home to their lalaod1. We are lolhtc 
many ol our memben. and otben we were lo 11opa of 
baptisln& aooa. Everytbln1 ia tbe •-aJ ol pcowisba 
aud fodder It lacreuio1 In price dally, and IDUJ of 
our Kuaka brethren witb lamnlee wb019 crops ba'9 
failed are baviag a hard lime to try and Id two meals 
a day of dry bread, at prnmt lbeir prladpal food. 

Sept. 2%. JoH!t TIIOMPIOX. 
---o---

South Australia. 
Cuitw.-Yesterday Bro. Haccer paid Wampooay 

a visit, preaching at J o'clock. At tho clooe of the_•· 
Yic:e four women and one man wue lmmened. The 
sisters take mcmbenblp at Bordertowa, and &he 
brother at Wampoooy. Hoaso crowded. IDlCDII 
opposition la 11>me 1uartcn to tho tnulL UaanJ.. 
mous tbankl to the RJchmoad bttthral for aenicm 
ol Bro. Hagger la tbll dl1trict 

Oct. 2. RK-S. 
QUHN1>1'0W>1.-Wa are pleased to report &hat bJ I 

llllanimo1a vote the chlU'Ch bu nitaiaed the eerricel 
or W. Moffit for another ,ear. He ia dola1 pat 
work for the church la this place. aod tbe Lord II 
blessln1 bl1 work with great 1uc:cca. Since bi1 
arrival we bu·c willleS:led 81 confeuions and 0111 
reatorcd. 

SepL 29. R.H. 
Pou PIRla.-Bro. Marshman, of tbo Looc PlalD 

church, bu paid us a •ilit. He addrasod the 
church In 1be morning and pre&ched in tba evnlar. 
Tbo chapel was Cairl7 well 6Ued at &he latter terrica. 

Oct. 3. w.c.o. 
GL&N&LG.--Good moctillp yesterday. One im• 

mened at 11\-enlag service and another one made tbe 
cood confession. Prospects bright, 

Oct. 6. J. Couou1urs. 
QuuNnow11.-Oa Suadar morning 1h more nn 

roceiffd into lellowshJp. Ia lbe afternoon we ad
drcaed tbe Sooda7 Scbool. Jn tbe eveolas tbe 
chapel wu uuc:omlor&ably packed. At tbe doa the 
1u wbo camo out laat woeli obeyed, and folll' otben 
made &ho &ood coofealoa, two ol whom wen from 
lbe Sunday School, and a man and bis wlle wbo ba" been utcacil.og the ppel ■enicoa lor 10111,1 ~ 
Tba Sunda7 School 11 largely iaaasiog by tbe 
c:h,ldreo ol those wbo are c:omtantly comiac lntD I.be 
cbnn:h. Tho couaga prayer mecllop aro well at• tended, a.ad IO fa, are a auc:ma la lbe ialeadad pDrpoMI, 

Oct. 6. W. MomT 
You.-On Tb■nd117 mt - bad the p1eua1e ol 

the compao7 of Mia Abeu, wbo bu ban aa::apted 
by the Fcnlp Mlaianary Commlttoe to labor la ill 
lnterat la Cblaa. 11111 Abpo P" a lbart, c:ballJ, 
and iDt--tiac add,-. Oa Suda7 we bad uocber 
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-----ether as a church. The attendance at 
gaod 1hn11

1
'og~-lce was good. The rlcbt band of 

or11n1-· 
,tie _rn. fellowship was then utended to two of our 
Cbn,tiJD I scholar•. The Sunday School still 
Silnd•r f~,engo, and we are now busy practising 
~JO up 1:ver,.ary which will be held on Nov, :z In 
for tbe ~..°. tho ordinance o{ Christian b&pti,m took 
tbt cfe-0 "be~ dose when another of our acholan was 
plJCO al I ' 
1,aned with Christ. 

0:1. 6. . . I E Ed.W. 
TowN,-Our teat m1u1on s over an Bro. 

6'>10~ 15 gone home. We have bad a good time, 
fl~e~ Ice over souls saved. Meetings were held 
and rtJ:enlns until Friday, when we concluded whh 
%vlng service. Splendid attendance Bro. 

~e to the church, Bro. Leng to young con
OraJII and Bro Hagger to evtlt'ybody. 
~• tcrd•r we held two meetings In the tent. Io the 

'I~ tbe disciples met as u1ual, when the right 
1110~ ~1 fellowship was 1iven to five young coaveru. 
ban be evening Bro. Leng spoke to a good meetJag. 
Ja 1 ~ioos through the mission arc 13 by coo
~ and 3 restored. One or two more have iati
i,ated ;beir decldoo. A good deal of opposition was 
manifested towards the end of the mission, but we 
bol)e tile light of the 1lorioos gospel will prevail and 
tllal God's people will be united for the coavenlon of 
tbe world. E.W.M. 

()d. 6. 
Noawooo.-Ycsterday week one was restored to 

fello,rsblp, aftec being away for a number of years. 
F. Pittman addressed the church yesterday morning. 
Ttr0 were received-one by letter and one by obedlcace 

10 Christ. Lui night we bad a good gospel service, 
ud ODO made the "ood confession 

Oar Foreign Missioo11ry Society held their annual 
mecdnc lut Monday evening. There was a large 
attend~. and SlsteT Mary Ahgan addressed the 
meedaa, u abo did Mr. Brown, a returned missionary 
ht,m Poona, lndlL Sister Mary Ahg.:an visited a 
■am bee or cborcbcs ~Dee Conference, and all have been 
pleated to ate and hear her. We bade her ,iood-byc 
01 Friday lut. May the Lord abundantly bless her. 

Oct. 6. A. C. RAMltlNE 

--:o:--

New South Wales. 

PADDIJIOTOM.-The meetings for the P3Sl few 
lllOGths have been used a.s a sowing time. We arc 
■o11 working and praying for a special ban-est . and 
lut Sunday we had the joy of seeing seven respond to 
tbe Invitation and confess Christ, and we believe there 
are many to follow. During the po.st few weeks nine 
otben baye been recelnd,seve.o by letter.one restOTed, 
oae bJ f■.ith ud baptism. The meetings are IURe. 
111d I ileep interest is felt. Alexander's songs are 
used. Tbe choir, under the leadersbl~ of R. Whately, 
11 doing an excellent work. A aplendtd spirit of love 
~ anlty pn,vails, and with the help and blessing of 

we look forward lo continued 1lorlous results. 
THOS. BAGLK\". 

Herc and There. 
fta.•1 lilda ... tJas.. a Uttlt.-lnlalt 11 : ••· 

• • C. Ctai&le la uudoa.1 l 
Two con(eaioos at Collingwood Sunday night. 

a!tlll ■plendld meetings at Hawthorn. One confea
on Sunday DJ1ht Jut. 

clJA. Winter, P.O., Kew, la DOW secretary or the 
arch &t North Richmond. 

~~
1"7. Vale (N.S.W.) la makioc arrangements for a 

Wb maulon early In November. 

PIC• a:,.~ W. 0. Ol'&ICle &ILi.Jou.a &IN>at? Bee 

~~~ 00Dfeaalon1 at Paddington, Sydney, last Sun
Plendld rneetlog. 

Reai1 th Leader 
Your te&dl 

II thi.t week : It mlsht help you In 
nc or the Book or Rcveladon. 

The Australian Christian. 

There wa, a Cine meeting at South Melbourne on 
Sunday night, and at the close, one confession. 

Splendid meeting at Wedderburn on Sunday night 
la.st and one coa(eulon, R G Cameron prcncblng. 

Large meeting at Rookwood, N S W., on Sunday 
night, at tbe close of which II young woman w.:n bap
tised. 

The sewing rally for general DorcAS work will meet 

lo the lecture hall, Swanston-i,t , on Thunday, Octo
ber 16th. 

W. C. CRUGJE 18 ANXIOUI ABOUT THB 
GOLDEN OFPERJNG ! ! 

The secretary of the Meredith church Inform• us 
that the opening or their new chapel bu been post• 
poned, bot docs not tell us 10 what date 

The lollowin,t lelc,tram reached us u we were 
going to press·-" Enmore, Sunday, one Immersion 
before evening ~nice; nine conle:5Sions rir1er -E J. 
HILD&lt." 

None o( our School, should (ail to onJer the 
Austni.l Uniform Mark Register for ll)OJ This book 
is recommended by the Victorian S S Union Price 
,td , post or carriage paid. 

"Twelwe llontha Afterward." Bee next week'a 
"Chrlatlu." 

Bro.Griffiths, who for many ycan bu been laborlnl( 
as a prea.cher for tbe Home Misdoo Committee o( 
Victoria, bu resigned, and is now open 10 enga,:c

ment from soma chorch Some church in need of • 
preacher would do well 10 write 11t onco 10 c,irc of 
Austral Co 

A. J. Sauoden writes:-" Grand mcetlogs at Ber
wick last Lord's day. \Ve were plea~ wuh a visit 
lrom our old friend Bro. Collls, o( Emerald. who 

presided lo the morning service. There was a large 
gathering at the gospel service, and we were cheered 
by seeing three confessions from the Sunday School." 

S.S U., Vtc -Will teachers, chorch memben and 
others remember and bo present 111 the Qnancrly 
Conference on Tuesday, 14th Inst. We want the 
Swanston-street chapel to be filled. Subjects for dis• 
cussion :-" The Superintendent" and "The Secr1~-
1arv: bis duties and responsiblJhlcs," to be Introduced 
by B J. Kemp and D A. Lewis respectively. 

W. J. Wllllam,, M L A , writes:-" I admire 11m] 
gather much comfort from Bro. Morro'■ fine book on 
the Holy Spirit, especially the lll'lt chapter. Has 
courage In treating that phue whb such simple, lucid 
truthfulness ahould teach m:iny or our evll0geli1t1 and 
11pe&kinr; brethren lo puase before laboring ao bard 10 
hllroess the Holy Spirit In hll openuions and trying 
to dlatlagolsh between an loftuence am) the operation 
o( a 1plritaal and dlvi.oe Penon. Such n leeoo has 
come none to 1100n to prevent the cramping of our 
minds with such useles, efforts lo dictate J,ou, tit, 

Holy Spirll ••JI rror/t " 

"The Lord hath done greal lhlng1 for u1 " 

durlnC lhe pul &O years; bul Crealer lhlnt• &NI 

In ■lore. God wanb the help of every one of hla 
cblldnn to brio, aboal the reaUaaUon of lhe 
ireatu tblnga. You can help by forwudlnC nol 
later thu November 10th a Golden OfrerlnC for 

Ylctorlu Home lllulon1. 
Bro. aoJ Sbter C. L Thurgood were welcomed 10 

Melbourne on the nl inst. The Exccuth·e or the 
Slsten' Confueocc arranged a luncheon puty In the 
Swanston street Lecture Ha,1, A. L. Crichton CAier• 
101 la bis best style. Tb.ere was a large represent&• 
tlve gathering of brethren and al1ters presenL Mn. 
Maston welcomed the 1uesu on bebatr of the Execu
tive, J. Jobmtoo on behalf or the '' cloth," and A. 
MUils for the Temperance workers. Mra. Thurgood 
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was presented with a lovely bouquet from Mn J A 
Davies, who wu un:i.ble to L>e present llro .ind 
Sistn Thurgood bavlna cxprased their tb:i.nb, the 
mcetlnJ( terminated 

Tbcre "'H a large meeting at Lygon•'llrect li:ur 
Thursday e\'ealog, the oc:a.,lon being ll welcome to 

Ju. Johnsaoo ns the new pre.a.cbcr at L)'goa-wreet 
cborcb, 11nd a wdcome home 10 Oro and Sister C I. 
Thurgood There was a good altl!J'ldance !LI the te.i, 

the ch•pcl at the after meeting being well filled.. W 
C Cr .. igle presided F M. Ludbrook livened up the 
preliminary mce1ln1 with a song ~rvlcc MC5Saf1"5 
or lo,,e and coogntulatlon were received from P A 

Dickson, G T. Walden Md H G. lbrward lo bis 
openlni: remuk.s the cbl\lrmao made a public adoow
led11meot of the services which bad ~n rendered the 
church as Sunday C\'l'nlng preachers by Tbos Dagley, 
p A Dickson, F ~I Ludbrcok. A. D. Ma.saon and 
\V \\'ii.sun. Short a.ddrc.>--es were, delivered by \V 
Wilson, A. Milll!i, F G. Dunn, J. Pltunan. F. M. 
Ludbrook, H. D Smith, M Mcl..cll:1J1, A L. Cricbtou, 
Mrs. Thurgood, C. L Thurgood and Ju. Juhnstoo. 
Mrs. Nellie McLcll.and on two occ:ulon1 sanJC. and 
the Lygon•street Quartc::llc Party mng two ~lccliorui, 
whjle the Ly,roo-1lreet choir rendered some suJtable 
pieces The meeting clo.M:d shortly after ten o'clock. 

Jubilee E)ffering. 
•••••••••••••••••• 

THIS YEAR'S IIOTTO: 

1000 SOULS FOR CHRIST, 
AND 

£2000 FOR HOME MISSIONS. 

£1200 Still Requll'ed. 
.,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

You.r Peraonal Co-operation 

Cordially lo\'ltcd Please place 
in this En\'elopc )-Our " Offeriog " 
w11b " Slip " ol Amount, r.nd band 
same to your local Collector 

Oo or BtCore NOHIBBR fO, f 902. 
.1&8. .10Blfll2'0N, p..._ 
W. C. OllAIGJa, TN&s. 

AUSTRAL PatNT. 

S S U , VtC'lOlt!A -The monthly meeting or the 
General Committee w:u held on the 29th ult , F. 
W Martin presiding Prcscnt-5 oflicen lllld :15 dele
gate~. representing ::io ::chools. The \V1lliamstown 
school was added to the Uoaoo roll on the application 
of its tucbcn. The pre,1i~en1, secretary, and J. 
\Voodgate w-ere appointed ll.S the Union members on 
tha combined COJOmittce to carry 0111 the 1emper11nc-c 
competltlon·s. Thi!! secretnry reported h!l\'ing 0Lt111ned 
official list ol through trains from traffic mana~cr. 
and arrllDged for spc:dal train to Darling on d.i.y of 
annu.ll picnic The Visitors' reporu on visits paid to 
the Melbourne, Sib. Melbourne, Pm.bran, A5cot \'.,de, 
and Malvern schools were re~d 11nd Adopted Tbc 
following resolutions were carried a.s to the cxamln
atloa of 19.:>J .-Thal there be two d.l\ri.slon1 for junior 
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~ &be OM far lboaa ander IJ ,-n; tbe other, 
tu& • u4 ow., abe pro,lalonl for aena trachan 
Wnt u hltbarto-any pre•loaa prln taker 001 to 
a. tntltlad to a prln un,... ol • hlab.r tnde than 
tlw prnlomly aalaad. Scholan' divlaion• 10 be. 
ander 11: 11 and uadar •J: JJ and under 15; 1.5 and 
ander 11 : oqr 18. Special provision■ were al10 
made Umltln1 time IOC' entri•. It wu alao decided 
that l•t qa•tloo1 oa practlcal teacblnc be Included 
In the paprr Ml IOI' l•cben' dlvl1ioa1. On the 
motion of Oro AUord, h wu reaolved that a NICOi· 
allloo ol the put •rvlcea to the Union or Dro Hatty, 
who bad removed to West Aa1tralla. be placed on the 
mlDale book : and that tbe 111eretary procure 1,uen 
from the bre1hre11 here to otben In that Slate, and 
(orward ume IO Bro. Hatty, wilb a ,iew of rendering 
him u■istance in procurtnc employment If neuuary. 

SIX SHOlt'T ttULES ~ ~ 

FOR YOUNG CHRISTI.ANS. 
~---·'-::,:.;,e-~ 

t. Ne,rer Neilect Dally Prhrate Pny•. 
ADd wheo you pray, remember that God Is present, 

and that lie bean your prayen (Heb. 1 r : 6). 

I. Kn• Me,leot Dally Private Bible Readlag. 
And when yoa read remember 1hat God la t ~kin« 

to you, and )'OD are to bellc_,·e and act upon what 
He uya Uoho .S : 39). 

S. Newer let a Da:, to by Without Tl-ylni to do 
lometblnt fop Chri1L 

Every al1ht reflect on what Jesus bu dnoe for you, 
and 1ben uk yoanelr, " What am I doin1 for 
Him (Mau . .5: 13-16). 

I. If ner Yoa aN In Doobt u to a Thia, being 
Rlibt OI' WPOng, 

Go to your room, and ask God'• bJessiac upon It 
(Col. 3 : 17). U you cannot do this, it ii wrong 
Rom. 1-4 : 14). 

I, llner take Yollr Chrl■UanUy from Chrl■tlans1 
Or &rlEUe that becau-., ■ucb and such people do so and 

M>, therefore you may (2 Cor. 10: 12). Yoo are 
lo ask God, "Loni, what wouldst Tb.au ba\'e me 
to do?" and 11rive to follow Him Uohn ro: 27; 
Rom 14 : 16, 2:z, 23). 

I. Newer tn■t your own opinion, If It con
tradlota God'• Word, 

A1k your.II, "Can what I think be true if God's 
Word ls troe ?" and If both cannot be true, 
believe God, and make your own heart the liar 
(Rom. l: 4; t Johns: ro, 11), 

The abo"', prloled on nice round-cornered card In 
lwo colon, cu be obtained from Aus1ral In any 
quantity at 3d. per do&., post free. 

The meeting lor the purpose or re-organising 1he 
C.E. Union wa, held on October 3rd In the lecture 
ball, Swao11on .. t., Ju. Johnston la tbo chair. Nine 
societies wen repn9nted, eight of which notified 
their Intention of jolnin11. The coostllulioo, u folio"·•• 
wu Chea drawn up:-1. Tbe name ahall be the 
Cburcb of Chrlll Cbri1tlan Endea,or Union. 2. Tho 
object■ of thl1 Union shall be: lo deepen the 1piritual 
life of the yoolh of the church, promote co-operali\"e 
eff'ort, render more efficient the service of the young 
people. and to Increase the number of societies among 
the cburcbel or Christ la Victoria. J Thi■ Union 
■hall con■ilt of a.JI C E, Socletle1 lo the cborchea of 
Cbrbt who desire, on a majority ,•ote beloc recorded, 
to aJliliate with the Union. A 1tmi-aaoual fee of rd. 
per active member la le,·led on all 10Cletiea la the 
Union. 4. The offic:an ■hall con■lst of prealdenl, 
.tm-prnldant■, ■ecretary, and treasurer. .5. The 
Eucatln Commlnea thall consist or the officers and 
two delept• app,lnled from and by uch ■oclety lo 
tbe Unloa. 6. Meetlnp of the Executive or Union 
tball be beJd moatbl7, tbt fint Prida7 In the month 

wbaewn coannlenl. A coa11l1atlonal quorum or 
tbe Esecutln ■hall con1lst of nine memben. 7. Thi• 
constitution may be amended by a 1wo-1blrd1 ,-01e_ 
of the membffa al any replar meetln1 of the E1eca-
1ln. pro,lcled that nollce of motion In wrttln1 be 
aubmlned at l••t one month pro,·lou1ly. The follow• 
lnr offic:an were thea electr.d :-President, Ju. 
Jobn11on, MA.: ,•lce•prealdent!I, T. J Cook end H. 
Peacock; ■ecrelary, G S. Bennell; 1rusu,.r, \V, A, 
Kemp: repracntativn on Victorian C. E. Union, 1he 
presldrnt aad secretary. It wu drcldrd to hold the 
meetlngt lo the lecture ball, S..wans1on•1t., with the 
content or the officers of the S•-an1ton-1t. church. 
Societies wishing 10 affillale will please send two 
delqatea 10 1he next meetinc. Informntlon wtll be 
supplied b11be ■ecrelary," Hobartvlllo," Madeline-st, 
Carlton, who will also be 1lad 10 help In 1he formation 
of 10elelle9. 

Obituary. 
To live ii Clirist a and to die ii pin.-Phll. 1 : 21. 

---o-
TRIYETT.-On Sunday morning ,September 14th, 

one or tho old and valued members of the L11on-st. 
church ffll uleep In Jesus aher a few d■>••• illness, at 
the age of <,6. Richard Trh•ell bad been a faithful 
and consislent member for over 33 ytan For aeveral 
years he was an acll\'e Sunday School worker and 
offi~ In Ibo cburcb. In him lhe church bu lost one 
of ha peerlCD laodmarkl. Ho leaves a widow, wbo 
bad been bis lovloe companion for JJ year■ of his 
life, and t•o 10n1 and, da11gh1cr, to mourn their loss. 
Ho will be held In loving memory by bi, associates In 
chorcb work DS one of those lovingly conscientious 
men who was always al bis post trying to do the best 
for tbe lbster whom be loved nnd the cause be bad 
espoused. Having crossed 1ha1 river, over which all 
mos1 pan, we know ho Is ■.'lfe, for hi.s life was bid 
whb Chrl1,l In God. Into our Heavenly Father's 
care we commh our

0

deu sister and her children wilh 
the usnraoce that all things work together for good 
to those who love God The sympathy, condolence, 
and prayers of the church ha\'e been e:1::prcssed, 1en• 
dered and offered a■ 11 token or 1be esteem In which 
Bro. Tri veil was held. J. J. 

JOHNBTON.-Our dear young Sister Agnes Jobn-
11on paned quietly away to her Sa,•lour on Lord's 
day morning, September 8th, and her body wu laid 
to ~st on 1he Wednesday following. She was about 
twenly•threc yean of age, but bid snlJc:red a good 
deal. Consumption had laid hold of her, and all the 
medical akill could not avert tho falal result. She 
loved her Sa,·iour, and longed lo be gone to meel blm 
whom her soul lo,·ed. To the young her dea1b 
speak• whh no uncertain sound-He yo also ready, for 
In 1ucb an hour as ye think not lhe Muter may call 
for thee. 

Dunedin, N.7.. 

HOLIDAY RF.sORT. 
HAMPTON. FURNISHED ROOMS, with u1e of 
Kitchen and Ba1bi1111 Hox, within 5 miaulas S~tlon 
and Beach. 

MRS. DROTCHIE, "Croalea," 
Olando Street, Hampton 

TO LET. 
A three-roomed C O 'f TA G E, close to chapel, 

Emerald, and three miles from railway 1111100, 
Good place to ■pend the 1ummer. ApplJ J. Night• 
Iara.le, Emerald. 

~ wl Publiehrcl &, the Auatral P11blhhmc '.o._ 
Sll~M.clbounc. 

Admowledgments. 

FOREIGN MISSION FUND. 
<2U•KIHL411D. 

Church, "11. Walker , • 
Church, Wallumbllla 

TASMAKIA, 

Church, I mpreulon Bay 
N•W ZEALAND. 

.. Welh,lsher," lnvercarslll 
\'ICTOatA. 

•• [o 1.5 0 
O II 6 

2 0 O 

0 u 6 

Church, Swans1on-1t., Melboame. collected 
by Min Law11>n •• I J 10 

•• 0 10 6 Cburcb, Dalmalo-1t., Richmond 
Chorcb. S Yarra, per Mn. Lewis 
North Richmond, per Ml11 Bella Clark •. 

2 0 O 

0 lo o 
\VlllT AUsTULIA, 

Per F.M. Committee 
RoHllT LYALL. Treas. 

39 Levesoa•ll , N. Melb. 

•• 33 10 0 
F. M. LODHOOK, Sec. 

rn Colliawt., Keib. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION FUND. 
Church, M1•tic Park , • , , 4 10 6 

., Sou1h Yarn. per F. Lewi■ (lnclud-
inll( ro/• from Bro. McArthur)., 2 1 1 

.. Meredith • • • • .. 3 15 o 
Barker'• Creek • , • , 13 15 o 

,. ilorder1own,Thankoff'ertng,per Bro. 
T. H~ger :z 12 o 

.. North Richmond, per Sister Morris I o 8 
Bro. W. W White, Brim, Golden Ofl'erlng o 10 0 

M. McLnuN, Sec., 
233 Orommood-1t., 

Carlton. 

£28 ,t 4 
w. C. CUIGI&, Tre:u., 

2.59 L. Collim-1t., 
Melboorae 

WANTED. 
A Sister, middle-aged, '<'l'&Dl■ light domestic dDtlee, 

small remuneration "Anxious," %5a PalaentoD 
Crescent, Albert Park. 

TWO SILVER BREAD PLATES. Send ran 
partlculani, description and pri~. to Jot. Collinp, 
"Rosalind," Marian•tl., Glenfctrie. . 

The Church at Gympie require the Sen·ioes of an 
EVANGELIST. H there ahould be 1uch a brolher 
disen1aged, or any brother desirou1 of takla1 up tbe 
work here, please communicate to A. C.arir, Secre
tary, Bent-street, Gympie. 

The Home Minion Committee of We■tera ,.., 
traha wlll be glad 10 commaalcate with a brvtbw 
pouessing necessary qoalificaalon■, with a Yin lO 
EVANGELISTIC WORK on the Gold6eldl.-A. 
LJGIITl'OOT, Sec, Moeller-rd., Subiaco, W.A, 

A BROTHER WANTS WORK I-Store. Ware-
house, Driving. Handy with Toola; Flnt-claa 
Buller Maker. Anylhln« at a.JI. 

C W.M , c/o Austral Publbhlnc Co. 

Moran ~ Cato's 
ENJOYABLE TE.IIS. 

Is. ~ Is. ~d. ,,si}D. 
•>l<•---

The ftoe■t T .... the world cu prodaee at &lit 
prlcea, Absolute ■atllfaotloa ,...,........_ 

t > IE I 
Bl'&noh• In all th• Babu• 

HOPE FOR THE SICK.- ML C. T. NIXON 
Cura Chronic Disease WITHOUT MEDICINES, 
58 Park1t. Soa1b Yura. Comuha:-\V~ 
and Saturdays, 10 Lid to I p.m., and 3 IO 6 p.a.: 



suNDA y SCHOOL 
~ ----•-
~ q_mme.nt~ri e.s 

FOR 1908. 

\\'• t,&"9 much pleasure In again calling your 
_ to tbe Sunday School Helps for 1903, and 

~-"- h 1 ' 
b t J

ou will gh-e I c matter your car y attention, 
&rat.I I I 

111 
p■rlicular• are eel out below. 

f For ycan we bavc had two priccs-,aJ/t urillt o.,d,., 
pd aUl oa "liwry. In order to secure these books 

• cbraplJ and promptly WE have 10 llend the cash with 
- order to Amenca, nod we have concluded this 
Jal 10 have but one price lo our customera-TIIAT 

CASII \\'&TH OIDllR. It Is unnecessary for UI to go 
:to particulan. but we think we have 10und business 
,euoas for the c:banite. Nehher do we Intend this 
ear 10 aec;ure any copies over and abo\·e our orders, 
~ oar toucs in this direction ha\'C been greater than 
.. feel inclined to bear; so that tho\e who want them 
mat ICDd their orders in the u,ual way. 

Detailed Particulars. 
1. THE LESSON PfilMER. This is a book with 

nice -.sy lessons for lnfaols and smaller classes. 
l'ricc. 1/-. 

a. THE LESSON MENTOR. Lessooi. suitable 
for clU!D wi1b scholars from 8 to J z yc:u-s old 
Prier, 1/8. 

a. THE LESSON HELPER Lcuons suitable 
for clalSd wilb 1cbolara from u to 16 yeus old, 
Pric:9, 'l/•. 

4 THE CHRISTIAN SUNDAY SCHOOL COM• 
MENTARY. For Advanced Classes, llil,le Clas~, 
&-c. h Is a \•aluable book, not only for Sunday 
Sdiool teacben, but for any one eng:\ged In the study 

, or God'• Word. Price.. 4/-. 
&. THE STANDARD SUNDAY SCHOOL COM

MENTARY. Embellished with new mapt, helpful 
diagrams, chronological charis, black-board lllustr11-
110a1, instructive t:ible,, and hundreds o( pictures. 
l'rice, Ubrary Edition, 4/-; Limp Cloth, 3/-. 

---o---
Tlme■ of Ordering. 

Two orders will be dispatched to America, closing on 
Thuraday, October 2nd. and 

Thur.day, Oclober 23rd. 

---o,---
1 be adwantace in the fir'$l b 1hat It will allow more 
time lur packing, posting, and reaching this country 
In •oad time tor January ut, J')OJ, \Ve c:anoot 
~111117 guaranaee that boob will re.ch Australia 
~ January 111, but - will do our best to bavo 
1- delivered by lbal date. 

SEND ALL ORDERS TO 

Austral Publishing Co., 
•• ■llu.bet.h &t.r-t., Melbourne. 

The AUltrallaa ~ 
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The Armour 
~ of Light. 'fl 'fl - .. ., 

CIIAPTBR XII, 

....... 
Tia• Story 

ofan 
Earn••I 

"'Llf•• 
lnll***lffl 

\Vben I arrived at the conclusion that the 
~alviois~ic _theory ol election was not tau~ht 
•n the Scnptures, my mind experienced an 
immense ~elie~. The love of God to humanity 
enluged 1nfiouely, and my desire to preach 
to men of that love was intensified, 

One evening J was passing an open space 
where a man was preaching to a crowd of 
people. I stopped and listened. His theme 
was" Grace," and he was trying his hardest 
lo show that God bas an elect people, chosen 
before the foundation of the world, and that 
in his own good time he calls them by his 
Spirit and saves them eternally. He seemed 
lo glory in the fact that O few are chosen." 
\Vben be bad finished I asked permission to 
put a question or two to him. He was quite 
willing. 

" My first question is: \Vbat is the mean
ing of the word •gospel'?" 

"Oh, that question is easily answered," he 
replied. u It means good news or glad 
tidings." 

0 So I thought," I said. " Now please 
explain to this people how it can be that 
only a portion of tbe human race can be 
saved, according to your theor1, and yet 
Christ said to his apostles, • Go into all the 
world and preach the gospel to every crea
ture.' How could they preach good tidings 
to the non-elect ?" 

He made some sort of a reply, but nobody 
knew what; and the crowd dispersed, highly 
amused. 

Although l bad abandoned the idea of 
seeking ordination in the Church ot England, 
1 still set my mind upon entering the regular 
ministry. 1 began to feel a little uneasy ■s 
a missionary. The Society professed to be 
undenominational, and one of its aims was to 
keep friends with all. Its agents were not 
allowed to preach or teach anythi,1g that 
seemed to favor one denomination before 
another, But now that my mind was en• 
lightened on the Scriptural cblU'acter of 
baptism, I felt a strong desire to be at liberty 
to expound it to others, and that it was not 
according to the mind ~f Christ to maintain 
silence on that question. l therefore re
solved that I would try to enter Mr. Spur
gcon's Pastora' College, with a view to 
becoming a Baptist minister. So I lost no 
time in seeking an interview with the great 
preacher. I found him in a large room at 
the back of the tabernacle giving a lecture to 
bis students-one of tboae lectures which 
afterwards became so famous. I sat and 
listened with great pleasure to bis lucid and 
witty talk. After the lecture be beckoned 
to me to approach, He bold out bis baud, 
and with a smile asked me what I wanted. 
His kind, brotherly manner made me feel 
perfectly easy, as I &lated my cue. 

In reply be said, 0 Now let me give you a 
bit of advice, You ju!il stay where 1ou are. 
J t seem a to me you are where God would 
ba vc you be. You have a fine field and 
man7 opportuoitia of lirvlng the Muter. 

.5of 

I really think you would be wroa,i to quit it." 
"But," I &aid, 11 I do aot feel free. I mast 

preach the whole truth."' So I preaacd mJ 
ca,c. 

u \Vcll, ii you really wbib il I will not 
oppose :,ou further. You will need to fill up 
this form "-which be handed me. 11 Aas .. 
the quelitioos as explicitly and fully u JOU 
can; Jod then we'll &ee.'" 

I took my leave of blm aad buteaed 
home, full of my new • formrd pufJ>OIL 
About a week after I was ,omewbat aur
priscd to find a Baptist mlalsler whom I 
knew to have been a collegian of Mr. Spur
geon, among my audience at one of m1 
week-night services. He came in just u I 
began preaching. Of course I could see 
through it. He bad been asked to do 10 by 
Mr. Spurgeon, and to report bit Impression. 
What that report was I never knew; for I 
had already Jiveo up the idea ol entering the 
Baptist m1n1stry. Oa reading down the list 
of questions on the form that bad beea given 
me, I found so much about the doctrine of 
election tbat it set me thinking. How foolish 
of me not not to have thought of it before I 
The Baptists are strong Calvinists, and of 
course my views would be repugnant to 
them. 

So that 6Cheme was also demolished, aad 
I settled down to my work in the million, 
deeming that the wisest thing to do in the 
circumstances. 

My missionary labors were among the 
poorest of the poor. Poverty in the great 
metropolis was also attended with other 
evils, such as foul, filthy dwelliDg1, drunken
ness, fighting and quarrelling, immorality 
and crime. Of course poverty itself u no 
crime, but it i1 often lnducec:I by neglect, 
want of thrift, and intemperance. Hence it 
is accelerated and intensified by the before
mentioned evils. Such was the general 
condition of the people in my district. They 
were often lost to all sense of hoaor, and 
would lie and deceive to an7 extent to get 
the charitably disposed to give them a few 
pence, which in too many cases were spent 
lo strong drink. 

It so happened-a thing by no means 
uncommon in London-that in close proxim
ity with this mass of corrupting humanity 
were numerous mansions of the lordly rich, 
as though intended for mutual Inflation. 
But this was aot the universal feeling on the 
part of the rich at any rate. Among these 
were earls and countesses, lords and Jadi•, 
and a host of the smaller fry of the II upper 
ten thousand." Some of these people had a 
conscience, and feelings of sympathy for the 
poor under the shadow of their manaioas. 
One gentleman took a lively interest in my 
work, and built me a large ball capable of 
seating about 500 persons. The openia§ 
ceremony was performed bJ the great costen 
friend, the noble Earl of Sbaltesbwy. I 
conducted religious servica in It for the poor, 
and there was also a acbool for the destitute 
children during the day., Another, a rich 
banker, took delight in gathering 8oo or 1000 
people together, by giving them a 1ubataa1ial 
meal, and thus securing their attendance at a 
gospel service. It was a light not IOOD to be 
forgollea-tbin aad huogry facea of bundrea 
of men and women made- bright for a brief 
1pace at the sight ol a good meal. 



Many ladies also took a llvely interest in 
the poor. They not only provided free teas, 
but sometimes came themselves to help wail 
on the people. On one occasion Lady -
and her two daughters gave 11 tea to about 
6oo people. The ladies came in their car
riage and ordered their maids, the butler and 
a footman to attend also. The ladies were 
dressed very plainly, with no jewellery to 
speak of, but the maids were dressed in their 
best, and but for their manners might have 
been mislaken for the ladies. During the 
lea the ladies madti themielves busy pouring 
out tea, etc., while the maids stood away 
from the people, looking on contemptuously. 

After the tea, speeches were given. La<!y 
-- bad asked the rector of her church aod 
bis two curates lo come and addre~s the poor 
folk. They read, for the most part, what 
they had to say, and spoke with that peculiar 
tone of voice cultivated by high church 
parsons. The people fidgeted, yawned, and 
looked as if mentally wondering bow they 
could make their escape. In the end I spoke 
in a simple, tamest way, and they were all 
attention. It was not because of any power 
or depth in what was uid, but I knew the 
people, and would speak in a way that they 
could understand and appreciate. I saw 
that the clerical gentlemen noticed the differ
ence. They came to me after the meeting 
clofed, and were gracious enough to compli
ment me OD the power I bad to bold the 
attention of such an audience. I was care
ful not to wound their feelings by telling 
them that their method might suit the rich 
and learned (though bow anyone could be 
pleased or profited by it I could oot under
stand), but would never reach the poor, to 
whom the gospel should be preached ; but I 
said it was not to be wondered at, as I was 
always among them and knew their wants. 
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